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EIGHT BLUE RIBBONS BaGIANS HARD PRESSED 
FOR HALE AT WICHITA

^ .  , . 7T r L .  . . .  n |f**l Supplus Short and Appeal Maile
I" I3« s » f  State Exhibits Hale Co. I to United States for

I .
I

Wins Foirth Place in Contest 
Open to WoiM

HURD BEST S n ï ï  DISPUY
J. 0 . Brown Will Take Prize Winning 

Produced on-one-Farm Display to 
State Fair of Texas

iCBtarliif h«r • ih lb ii from T»«m , 
H»li> Countx woa tb« fourth plan* a* 
a  alai» a ih lb lt at Ui<« Pourth Annual 
P air at W lrhlta. Kaaaaa In tha ciana 
• f  rouatjr a ih lb lta . Hala O nuatr won 
th lr4  p iara Klghl blua ribbnoa and 
n il rud war# won on IndivMnal arti* 
riaa  of lha  dtaplay

It will ba raoiaiBbarad that thia fair 
la opaa to  tha world, aad that la tba 
riaaa  of M ata aiblbK a laiulalaaa bad 
aa  a ib ib tt wHb aa  approprU tloa ot 
th raa  tbouaand dollara raah aad wMli 
ib raa ro a irtw aa iaa  from that M ala ta 
«diaraa Otbar alataa bad splaadid a«> 
Mbita aad ouiat of Ibnar moipatlBK 
bad tarpa approprtalbw a for (hatr 
botaba

*'Niabtng but tba moai favurabta 
roaiaHail waa heard froai tba Ibou 
aaada who d a ll Iba Hala t 'u u n tr  bcMih 
balljr.** Bara J K. Haiaa la a Irlaaram  
to  Tha l?>aolDp llaraM  Ibla aiomlng.

J O l ira « a , wh«i haa had ch a rt*  of 
lb* a ih ib lt with Mr Hat*«, will lab* 
bla tadirldual a ih lb ii to  Hallaa fur tb* 
M at* f*«lr. wber* h* will aa ia r tuto 
a r«fftc*f fur tbra* h indrad d<>ll«ra tn 
caah uftcred for lb* boat dl«pla.r fm n' i 
aa< IrdlrM u«! farm Mr Hrowa w«.ii 
lb i^'ia I Ina« Wmt y rn r at lb* Mat* Fair.

t '  and a t  tb* PbaM indIu 8M * | 
p>uir mt \fr--TT: K aad (hta r*«r a* lb*  ̂
Ha - r .  >in*» F air i

I

EARLY MDRNING FIRE 
COSTS HATCHER AUTO

MaiotlHn Aiitomobde a il  Splendid 
Saope Destioyed by Fire Ilis  
Man'ng: SI .200. bisuaice

A t H atrbcll lo*l bla larg* Mara 
Ha auiumoblt*. bta tarali*  and a 
alor* uf har tbia m<irnlh| b f  fir*

An alarm  waa lnm *d la a>>oui thra* 
o 'clu ik  b r a n rlth b u r Tba ftra da- 
parlBicni raapuodad and did auiaa varp 
c ^ a r t lr*  fir* f t th t ln t  Th*r* wan a 
IHlIa taaolln* In lb* car and tb* build- 
t a t  waa of woimI, m ab la t a «arr In- 
flamiuabl* cooibliialion A llbouth tb* 
fir* waa wall undar w ar bofor* an 
a larm  wa* tl**u. th* flrahoT* roofln*«! 
N .tn  Ih* ooa bulldlBC

M r H atrhell had l»Od laaaraai'*  oa 
tb a  i'ar and 114« on tb* ta ra« *  It I* 
wuppn«*d that th* n r*  *tart*d from 
coala of a traah ftr* In ih* lot ad- 
tn in in t Ih* tara«*.

Rosaan Cruiser and Crew 
of 570 Sunk by Genuans

Supplies
MAVKi:. Uct. Ift.—Th* U eltian «uv- 

*rnm*ni baa b«xun ronacrtptlun of 
forcea. All niulo* batween tha  a«** 
uf e lth teeii and forty-five have been 
directed to en ter the arm y within two 
day*, on penalty of helna treated  aa 
Irallora

WAHHI.NOTO.N. fh l .  tft.—Te condi
tion of Reltium  tn re«ard to fraid aup- 
pllaa la to  aerloua that the llelRian 
mtnlatar called a t the S tate I>epart- 
raent yesterday ur«1nt relief by the 
I'nltad Htatea The food aupplle* in- 
leodad for relief to  the fam ln-atrlcben 
llallltan* bave l>aaa held because tie r- 
many would not reply to  th* ITntted 
Htataa’ raquaat o t aaauraaoaa that th* 
aupbllaa will not be aattad and eoa- 
flaeated

Austrian Dreadnaught 
Fred In Ship Yards

Hp ra lla d  l*re>a.
TKII-xriC, Oct 16.- Tba naw Aua- 

irlaa  d rasd n au tb t achadulad io he 
launched thta afternoon haa been mys- 
lertously fired and tu tte d  In fbe Uuv- 
ernmeiit abipyard* 811 naw lurpedu 
b<iaia have aleo been found aflam e and 
ware a*«*raly dam atnd bafor* the fire 
waa e ilin tu lab ad

Gowriv and Rudolph E É t  
YsodevÉ; 16,000 a Week

WAR POSTER SOLD IN BERLIN. M K T o n  H u n s  H E A D W IE IS

■Secretaiy ot War, tollowing Conter-i„  ,  ” , .
I eneo with President Wgoroitsly Be- i “
I quests That Troops Detnobolize ing Toward Ostend and the 

French Fronlier
{‘llOlilNlX, Ariz., Oot. 15.—“I am a 

man of peace, but If the Federal Uov- 
em m eiit won't protect the border of 
Arizona, I will," said Governor George 
W. P. Hunt, of Arizona. In regard to 
bis refusal to order mobilization of the 
Btate m lhtla atopped along the .Mezi- 
can border.

President Wilson takes the position 
th a t tba movement of Governor Hunt 
in m oblliting forces along the border 
might precipitate war with Mexico. A 
maaaage from Secretary of War G arii- 
Bon, following a conference with Prea- 
ident Wilson, abowa this to be bla 

I |>OSltiOII.
■ Kourtean cavalry Uoop* a t Naco 
I and four at Douglas seem ample pro- 
toctlon, says the Secretary of W ar. 
Governor Hunt holds that, despite this 
protection. In sddlUon to the Naco in
cident, two Douglas citizens have been 
wounded

rtil» r»[.rvMrfifiiUoo of iMm* of Umt IK i ̂ ■■■w < •'f • f W-V «• « ** WM/H «as WSW« WS %uw svu-ŵ siw««i ■sa*-»m laj i
half,*tiiia d«« n flirta In Krniii-* and Ih-lmiiut baa tnid a Uvrly 
It rarrtr«  nf Hi* ri,p Ih* *«i>Hiia "tii-m iasi W ar Snnirl»* IUI4. ' 
tiiiu W it’ •l•■•l Kih Kina and l’alli«i lanm" ll aU, (j*ar> the i

Ini'J abf ‘I* ll•«•d t,y lb* Germana in 
aal* In iterltn. 
and at tbe imt 

uauM« of tuwus
d**lriiv*<1 * »he <li-i{r suba

Dalas Bankers Hold Up 
Suhscription to Poll

By United Press.
DALLAS, Oct. 15.—Fearing a cotton 

corner, Dallas bankers ere  holding up 
subscriptions to the SI I» n is  under
writing pool.

ROSSIANSREPULSEDINPOIAND
French Claim They Have Checked 

Encircling Movement of Germans; 
French Advance in Center

BY UNITED PKEHB.
BEKLIN, OUT. lf t .- ‘̂ H E EAIS- 

EK’N HEA1HICABTEK8 HAVE B E l l  
MOVED F.t ETHER INTO FRANGI.” 
SAID AN OFFK1AL BULLETIN TMU 
MORNING. ‘HIERMAN TROOPS IE 
BELGIUM ARE MARUHl.NG TOWARD 
OSTEND AND THE PRENUH FROB- 
TIER.”

*^bere b  henry fighting nnst «W 
N«lasoM nnd in Arv*anes.. Frsaeh r»> 
ports detnOing sneeesaes In W««vfn 
regfsn art sntm«. Elsln b  nnw In 
the hands sf Oennans. The Frcaab 
were repalsed at S t  ItheL Nang 
Nehlrwindt the Kassbas have heen é»- 
tented with a b ss sf 1,54# priseasrs 
sad twenty raBB*as. Thiwagh the 
aonth the Kuasbas have been driven 
back Ihroagh Seathem Pubad t* War
saw sad to the Vistala.”

PETKOGRAD, Oct 15.—German
troops a re  fighting «round Warsaw.

RllSSIAH CAMPAIGN NOW

H) I a iled  Pr*«%.
Nr.«» V DKK. Oi*: 15 J«JU*s How

.dr sr«i " td  airing » sich er for th< llus 
ll . \  -iiiiala and batting her« of tb* 
|« u ; ld s  a*rt*a )uai c1«mm1. end IHck 
liiiil >L ' l•■od<ng p itrh rr  for lb* wtn- 

;Br will rabllHSm U V«ud*Vtll* *t« UU.
' d r s *  •  MiUry »»f IVnWl a w«*«k

..•b

Burleson Opens New Cafe 
in Stephens Building

By United Pré«*.
PprTKOGKAD. Oct. 15.—Th* loa* of 

ItiissUn cruiaar Pallada and s  crew of 
670 man haa be<m officially aanouacod 
by tbe Kussisn war offic*. It Is in 
stated. however, that the loss of two 
German subtnsrlnea of the fleet whose 
- ^ ^ pedoes sank the Palada offketa tbe 
|H ik|À n Ions.

.1 f’ I H u t llu rleen s up*u«»d h ls u*w i 
rofi» «be C rysta l, y rs le rtlay . In tb s  
-ti*pl.*iia H ulldlug. In tb s  room s fur- 
»•••rly Occupied by th#  A. K. I ls rp  In- 
vcstu ien t C om pany, W ell F arg o  K i- 
prees tV m pany and  tb* W eelern Union 
office* l.ee K em ble la In charge  

Ktgbt table*  and a spar-lou* Innoh 
ru n n ie r  a ll w here th*  la rg e  range  
can be «een, w hile lb* chef Is a t work, 
m ake It poaslble for a la rg e  num ber 
(i> be served  at <Mce.

TWO STORY FIREPROOF
HOME FOR FORD CARS] HAS POUND FOR GOAL

Barter I  Wim W i Have Real Fstata Tw  MFion Men rngaqed on BMli 
Office and Fonl Show Rooms in ! Sides of Great Battle Uonq

Visiola River
li) United Press.

PhTItor.KAD. O t .  l'5.--.More than 
two nilllton in<Ni ar< engog««! on both 
aid»'S In th* great battle raging along 
the Vistula H irer rn t i l  tb* oonflict 
Is dm-lded the must rigid censorship 
will be ezercls4»d over news. The Oall- 
rUn rsni|uiign is comparatively in- 
Bignlflcant Poland Is now the goal 
of HussIsa efforts.

CAN'T DERND OURSELVES 
BELIEF OF GARDNER OF MASS.

'fionlHst Woof Sto|i Buffets," Says 
Massachusetts Man in Scoring 

Piesideiit’s Neutral Policy

CORRESPONDENT TELLS 
OF RUSSIAN OUTRAGES

Iheir New Fire Proof Buiiáng
A BKidern two-story brick asd  ra- 

mrnrr»«d coarr<«ts building will be be
gun In lha next few days on the Iota 

|im m *dlstely s<iulh of the Elk ilullding 
i.i K Peuirk Is under contact to  com- 
1 píele the s truc tu re  In ninety daya. 
Hark«»# é  Winn will occupy tb* new 

¡building, which will be fireproof 
throughout. On tbe attcond floor will 
be th* real esta te  offices of llark«»r A 
Winn, a storage room for Ford cars 
and a  |islnt shop The first flour will 
be used aa a show room fur Fords. 
Tha building will be one hundred feet 
deep. In Ui* rear will be the  repair 
shop.

A aid* eitlrance through tb* plate 
glass front will open Into the hail Isad- i , 
Ing to the show room on the first floor j 
and the real estate offices on the sec- Í 
ond A bark entrance will be provided ' 
for autos.

The old frame bnildlng now on (he 
lots will b* moved to Weat Plainview 
and a reaidoac* made of It.

T h t Plainview Rubber Company's

Boer Generals Will Not
.  ;0 isa»jiw  African Revolt

 ̂ —

11} United Pres«.
LONDON, Oct. 15.—I.eas than one 

thousand are  In the  ranks of the re
bellious Colonel Marltza. There is 
a n u s  unsasineaa over tbe failure of 
o ther Doer generals to  promptly dis
avow the revolt. Portugal's activity 
would be confined to South America, 
and would not necessitate formal 
declaration of war against (iermunv.

Vaudeville Actress Admits 
Killing Rich Iowa Man

'I

iboalness will be continued In the 
I location, by Harker A Winn.

old

PLAINVIEW HIGH PL4YN
HIGH LUBBOCK NATI'KDAV.

M e rica n lh iid U  
Recessed

By United Pres«.
WASHINGTON. Oct. l5 .--O arran*a 

presented th# raaignatlon of Aguaa 
Callentes to  the peace conference, but 
It waa decided to  take no action until 
Zapatas should be repreaentod Th* 
coatenllon  reoeaaed until the  tw en
tieth

Hunlesof Cussxlis leaw Blooil 
nnd Pillap edind ns Itey Re- 

tieit: Outrage Wnnm
KONlOsnCHG, Uct. 15—«liy Karl 

H. Vou Wlegand, United Pr*a* Corre
spondent.) —Coaaack hordes left a 
bleeding tra il of desolation and woe 
acroaa the fertile P lalas of iSaatern 
Pruaata. aa thay retreated  after defeat 
Into Kuasian Poland. I traveled over 
the countryside, which told storie* of 
m urder and rapine cruelty  beyond be
lief. Rusalan hordes aatlafled their 
lust by violating aeores of defenaeleaa 
peasant women, some sixty and seven
ty years old. Catholic lis te rs  and 
young girls bore rru e ltiss  worse than 

KuBBtans killed mrsry man 
encountered of m ilitary age.

BRITlSlp«.;tlNE TRAWLER.H
'RQIK in  NORTH NEA.

LQNIK>N, Oct. I* rumored
|th a t two British m ins t rk k ^ ^ s  have 
(been sunk In th* North Sea. ■*

I Tb* Plainview football team I»»aves 
Saturday to  play Imbbock High School. 
The game will lake place Saturday af
ternoon. Coach John Dunn will ac- 
romptiny the boy*.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON. Oct 15.—"We are 

tmimtent to defend ourselves,” said 
Representative Gardner, of Masarhu- 
setts. In an attack  on President W il
son's neutrality proclaniatlon. In which 
he flayed the Germans and expressed 
an opinion that God would visit defeat 
upon them. He sta ted  that the United 
States waa wholly unprepar<»d for 
either offensltre or dofOnslve war A 
resolution was Introduced th a t a  com
mission of nine be empowered to In
vestigate our preparedness fur war.

CHICAGO. HI., Oct. 15.—RuUi .Mc
Cullough. s  tw enty-three-year-old 
vaudeville actress and snake charm er, 
and Clarence McK'ormick, a clerk, 
eighteen years old, have confessed to 
tb* killing of I. W. Mollett, s  wealthy 
farm er of Pendrick, Iowa.

The crime was committed on the 
night of October 6, while the three 
were riding in Mollett'* automobile. 
After robbing him of hls gold watch 
and 513, the couple hid Mollett's body 
In some bushes.

McCormick l>ecame infatuated with 
the girl while she was with a snake 
show at tb* Coma County, HI., fair

RuNNiass Ahusdus PrsemysL
WASHI.NGTON. Oct. 15.—E leren

thousand prisoners, fifty-one guns, 
and twelve machine guns were cap
tured by the Ucr»r ms in tb* battle* 
near Scblrwlndt and W arsaw, reports 

4tb* B erlin  toseign oltiaw* to  the Qnr- 
mon am bsssudur here. Porty-five 
hundred prisoners were taken at IJIIe. 
The Allies ar* «ct-eatlng from Ghent 
«'»»siwsrd to the coast.

A dispatch from Herlln officially re
iterates the Si itement that the Rus
sian siege of Przeniv- i has been aban
doned. The I' i;lf  *-ast of Wirbollen 
has been rag ng since October fourth

Knglish Fear 7.ep|>ellus.
LO.N'IKJ.N, O i r . - u  is unofficially 

reiKirtei! that tin* Helgian-Brtttsh- 
French fo n e  haa lnrilct«»d a sever* 
check on the «!( rnian encircling tnovs- 
ment. The Gi-rman line of westward 
advance In-- icon sem bark under an 
assault in which the* loat heavily. 
The ultim ate occupation of Ostend by 
the Germans h.is Leen accepted aa an 
almost inevit.ahle fart by orficlals, but 
they discotuit the ln.i>oriance of such 
an occurrence, on the ground th a t tbe 
English fleet could render It alm ost 
useless as a hangar for Zeppelins. 
However, the public still fears an 
seria l raid.

CI1TTON EXPORTS HKL444
BALER LEHR THAN Itlft. ourselves," he continued, "but we can- 

'not hope to enforce the Klonroe doc- 
Itrlne by mw*al suasion and financial

15.—^Tbe,might adon*. All of Carnegie's mil-
By UnHed Press.

WAHHINOTON. D. C.. Oct. 
census rspo rt for September showed iliona won’t  silence those of us who be
an *viM>rt of 126.77X btUes against llieve bull<»ts cannot be stopped with
930.8M for September, 1918 ¡bombast."

Th* num ber of bale# consumed In -------------------------
domestic manufactures during Septem - 'RTUDENT FROM LOUKNEY
ber were 55«,0«)t. For SeptMuber.j ('HRJRTIAN COLLEGE BETTER.
1418. th sre  were 614,681 bale* used In ¡ —-----
m anufacturing domestic goods. ■ Burnlce Howell, a student a t Lock-

------------------------ 'ney Chri*tlan College, was brought
PORTUGAL NOW BELLIGERENT 'over tliis week by Rev. W. F. Ledlow

IR RSPORT FROM LONDON, to the aanltarliim  for an operation for 
— ai)P«*dicltls. Tbe boy was in n criti-

liONDON, O ct 16.—Portugal has de- *cal condition, hnt sine* the! operation 
c isrsd  w ar on Germany, according to is improving rapidly, 
the news agency’s dispatches from | HI* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Madrid. The report haa passed the of- Howell, of Comanche, came In yester- 
flclal press bureau here, but Its au -'dny  to  be with him, and a re  Stopping 
thenticlly  la unguaranteed ¡with Mra. J. M. Rhafer

Italy Will Stay Neutral 
Until Interests Imperiled

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3.—lu ly  will 
remain neutral "unless vital In terests 
a re  impnriled," said the new Italian  
Minister, Count CoIIera, who recently 
talked with tbe loading Italian poli
ticians a t Rome.

WITH PLAINTIEWM RIUK.

Miss Ida McGlasson. who has been 
very sick for the past ten days, was 
able to leave to-day on the 1:10 train 
to r  Waco.

Thomas Gibbs Is able to be out 
again, aft«r on illness of some weeks.

Guy Gibb# is recovering from * 
spell of typhoid fever.

Miss Pauline Milwee Is up again, af
ter a  ssvere illness of six or eight 
weeks.

W. J. Klinger Is up and Improving 
rapidly«-•

Mrs. J. R. Kerley, of Amarillo, la 
vleiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Keok.

French Claim G ennsns Ukerked.
PARIS, Oct. IB.—The Germans are 

evacuating the left bank of tbe 
River In the riclQlty of Baule, accord
ing to an optimistic official com
munique this afternoon. The French 
are  advancing lu the regions of Ijens. 
Arrne, Albert and in the center around 
Craenne. Rheims and Pruncy. F a r
ther right advances are  reported be
tween Verdun and Metz.. The German 
offensive north of the St. Die has been 
arrested.

TO ELIDA, N. M„ IN CAR.

George Lee oamc In from Paducah 
last night In h k  car. He left iLis 
m orning for Portales and Ellda, N. M.. 
accompanied by hls slater, Mrs. W. I. 
Scudder and two children and Mrs. 
J. M. Rhafer.

MRS. G. D. ALLEN DIED 
AT HALE CENTER.

Mrs. A. E. Allen went to  Hole Cen
te r  to-dsy to attend tbe funeral of her 
motber-ln-lnw, Mrs. G. D. Allen, who 
died at 11:30 a. m. yesterday.

Mrs. Allen Is survived by eight chil
dren, one of whom Is A. E. Allen, of 
tbe firm  of Allen R Bonner, of Plain- 
view. She was s  member of the Chris
tian  Church, and has been s  resident 
of Hale Center for jjiore thsn twenty 
years.

The Odd Fellows went from Plain- 
view to  be a t  tha funeral, which took 
place this afternoon.

h

•Í?-'
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DONT READ THIS UNLESS 
YOU WISH TO KNOW WHAT 
OTHERS THINK OF US

“We have had one’ of your single 
stage pumps in use nine years. It has 
not been repaired during that time nor 
does it need any repairs now.”—Deyo— 
Dickinson Co. Nottawa, Texas.

“We are still operating the same 
pumps that you installed for us two years 
ago last July, and have not had a single 
breakdown. We have not spent 5c for 
repairs although we have been pumping 
eveiy day.”—Roy D. Roberts, Com. Pub. 
Utilities, Arkansas City, Kansas.

“A little oiling and wiping up is all 
the attention required. It gives perfect 
satisfaction.”—J. Binsdorph, Vadalia, La.

“The pump appears to te  in as good 
order as when you installed it for me sev
en years ago.—Josiah Berry, Roanoke,
La.

“I have never had to shut down nor 
been delayed an hour, on account of the 
well or pump, in the seven seasons that it 
has been run.—L. E. Robinson, Roanoke,
La.

Layne & Bowler G>
Pm iped Irri^ tio n  G m tracton

■

o f 8.6 bucteU . A p e a t  aum bar o t va- 
liatlea. however, of w inter wheat make 
a  careful «election on the part of the 
farm er adviauble.

Copies of this bulletin will be sent 
free on application lis Iook ua the sup* 
ply lasts.

4 . A M. niLLKHK
WEKKLY MKWN LETTEK.

« I. •■ >..

.Hperial to The HeraM.
COLLEC.B STATION, Texas, Oct. 

16.—Preparations for an instruotlve 
and rep resen u tlv e  exhibit a t the Dal
las F>tlr a re  being made by the A. k̂ 
M. College and the Texas Experiment 
Station. The exhibits of both the Col
lege and the Station will be such as to 
fiv e  a general Idea of the work of both 
of these Institutions, and <m the  other 
hand to convey actual Information 
along the lines of agriculture and en
gineering to  the P air visitors. Dis
plays repreaenting the work of stu- 
dents in all departm ents of the College 
and typical work of each of the sub
stations and also the main station 
will be included in these exhibits. 
Members of  ̂Boys' and G irls' Com 
Clubs also srill ea te r contests for the 
beat com , and best canned fru its and 
vegetables. Prises agregatlng $1,800 
la  value h are  been offered and mem
bers of these clubs a re  eagerly pre
paring to exhibit their products. ThU 
srork Is under the olat dlrectloo of 
the A giicnitaral and .Mechanical Col
lege and the Calted Htatss Department 
of Agriculture.

ttlLLX O K  STATION. Texas, Oct. 
16.—Tbs arm y worm Is abroad la the 
land again, and Wllmoa .Sewell, 9U te 
entom ologist and Batosnologlat at the 
A. A M. College and State Experiment 
S tation, la being besieged with qaee- 
tiona raiative to  tha beet of
com batting thla past. Mr. Parm er. If 
these worms a re  wcwklBg havoc with 
your cotton, get In com m usicniloa with 
Mr. Sew ell, sddreaa College S tatit« .

I He will tell yem bow to combat against 
(all Insert pests, and if the remedy is 
I applied aoon enough ihouaanda of 
¡dollars' worth of farm crops may be 
 ̂saved aach year la Texas. The rsme- 
dles be offers are  cheap and highly 

: practicable, and aisy be had for the 
. m ere ssklng.

Want Ads
Hens lU cents par pound. Butter 

fat. 36c. PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO.

APPLES, APPLES!

That Carbo-Mugnetlo Kasor tUutves 
without honing. THE R. A. LONG 
DRUG BTOUE. —Adv. tt.

UOAMU AND ilDOM—P lrst huuac 
aurth  of Christian Church. Phona 47A 
—Adv. D -tt

Gat a  Garbo-Magnatlc Rasor. They 
used no boning. TH E R. A. LONG 
ORl'NG STORE. —Adv. tL

WANTED—Twenty coplea of Tha 
' Herald of September 23. Phone. 73. 
I —Adv. tf.

Scenes In Mexico Battlefields tor 
ONE CENT EACH. THE R. A. LONG 
DRUG STORE. —Adv. t l

I POR RENT: To ladiee, two nicely-
ifuratohed bedrooma Mrs. U  W. DALr
TON. -Adv. tf.

SECOND-HAND SHOW CASES. Ila- 
: oleum sad  Ramlngton tnw w ritar. 
I Plume' 661. —Adv. tL
I -

Maxlco B attis Seaaas to r ONE CENT 
! b a CH a t  TH E R. A. LONG DRUG 
* STORE. —Adv. t l

Three utoely-faraished 
naetad. Elast lie  light sad  bath. 
Phone 616. 366 Soath Psdfl« Streal.
—Adv. tf.

1 am handliag Plainvtow-misad ap
ples at the old Noblee Brothers BuiM- 
ing. Will dallvar to say  part of tha 
city. Phoae ISA U. C  KW'K. Ad. SL

I am handling Plalnviaw-ralsed ap
ples at the old Nobles B rothers BulU- 
Ing. Will deliver to  sny  part of the 
city. Phona 186. O. C. KECK. Ad 8t

A

Only One “ BROMO QUININE'
To get the smulM . call for tail aai

- - ...........-  - -----nssai
coasb and bcadKbv. and eorka og cold.
T iW V boMO o y  IÑINX. Loob foralsaatarv of 
g . W. aaOVK. Corva a Cold in Oaajlav.

POUND—Bunch of keys near Opera 
House. Saturday. Owner may have 
sam e by calling a t The Herald offles 
and paying for thla sd. ------Adv. t t

L O ST -B unch of keys. Please re
tu rn  to  Herald office. —Adv. tf.

Wanted, furnished bousa, five or six 
rooms, close la, for w inter. Phona 73. 
—Adv. tf.

PU Y A TE Üf'HOOL. 
a

Misa Rffie Caaey la teaching flint 
grade work a t her hosM. on Buraks 
Street. All those Intsrsated 
13«. —Adv. St-i

POR BALE—36 head of entUa and 
46.6ao baodtoa of mUtot and aorghamL 
W. O. RAUPBE. 16 aMIsa sontheanl. m  
Pstersburg  road. —Ads. 3t-pA < •

LOBT, ÑTRATED OR STOLEN - 
One brow s borsa, 16 banda high; 
wntght IJM ; branded L C. sad  left 
aide neck, 7 half H caaaarted  left aide.

Hale Center. Adv.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
BE. A. E  BAULTEY 

BSETIBT
ta n e e a re e  t t a  sfsn ln g  af M i

« and I.
Phr«« YaBannl Rani♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ A  P . B C H H B L L .
♦ L a w y e r
♦ «  ♦  9

! ♦ iM flra  »MH C . B . B a e e e l
P t r t e  Y x B e a a l  B a o h ■ M e  #

♦ ^  ^

♦ P H O N E  117
♦t LBS a a d  P trv  lo aM W

(§

t:

STRAYED to J J. Simpaaa'a ptare. 
black hofae colt sboat 3 m oaths oM. 
Owner eaa get aame by tdeetlflraiiaa 
and payment tor this ad Adv tf.

MU igne . ■
a e í j o a  e o w e e n  e e

W4M>B A ABES BAY PFEYIHB 
T.iLrABLI AOTBCE (»F POTASH.

iipfwlBl la  The Herald.

WABHINGTON. D. C.. Oct. 15.—If 
the Enropeen w ar should (*auae our 
la rg s  annual Imports of potash to 
dwindle, many farm ers will look to  
wood aabes among otber substances 
to  replenish the potash supply. While 
th a  am ount of wood asbea tha t a  farm 
e r  could accum ulate on his own farm 
would hardly ever be sufficient to  sup
ply his need for potash, nevertheless. 
If they a re  carefully stored and not 
perm itted to leach, they may be of 
cnnaidersble value to  him. Wood 
aabes a re  now a  factor in Canada, be
ing considered a regu lar commercial 
commodity, and the large lum ber mills 
and other plants using wood or saw 
dust for fuel in thla country which at 
p resen t make no nae of the ashes from 
th e ir furnaces or waste piles may find 
tt profitable to store and sell them If 
the  demand w arran t it.

Wood ashes may be profitably ap
plied oa a top dressing to g rass land 
and to pastures, where they will en
courage the growth of clover and bet
te r  kinds of grasses, which will then 
crowd out Inferior kinds. Wood ashes 
may he also used for corn and roots. 
Baraiise of the ir lime content, they 
a re  not so good for potatoes, although 
sam etim es used for this crop.

In New England, where farm ers 
have had to  look more carefully to the 
renew ing of old soils than in some of 
the new er sections of the country, 
wood ashes have Uwig been apprecl- 
sted. Ashes Indirectly Increase the 
available nitrogen of the organic m at
te r  In the soil, .and have been known 
to  do excellent service In Europe on 
drained moorland.

Besides the potash, ashes contain 
o ther ingredients which are  of value to 
plants, namely, about 1 or 2 per cent 
o f phoaphoiic acid, a  little  magnesia, 
and a  great deal of lime. The Impor- 
laac« of these last-nam ed d em en ts  is 
mode plain by the estram  in which 
leached ashes are  held by some of our 
te rm ers. aJthougb from leached ashes 
a ll b a t a  very amall portion of the 
potash has bean washed out. The 
te rm er who wishes to  restore potash 
la  th e  «0(1 by the uae of ashes sboold 
teh e  g rea t ca rs  that they a re  kept dry, 
and a re  not allownd to laach a t all. 
Many hooaewlTM save their bouse 
gnbaa sad  laaeh o u # th e  potaab tor use 
In am klng m p .  They may now have 
a a  addltlaaal reason for conserving 
«ham. namely, th a ir Increased value as 
0  gnrdea fertlliM r. But. aa has luM

'been said, oshea to be used fkv the Im
provem ent of the soil should not be 
perm itted to leaeb.

Asbea from hardwoods (deeiduoas 
trees) are richer la both pboaptaorns 
and potash than those from pinee aad 
o ther softwoods (conifers). Asbea 
from oak, elm. maple and birkory 
have more potaab than those from 
pine. The oahee of tw igs (faggots, for 
exam ple) are worth more to r agricul
tu ra l purposes than the aabee of 
heart-wood taken from the middle of 
an old tree. In general, the sm aller 
and younger the wood burned, the bet
te r the m bes. The oahee of coal do 
not cootaln enough potash to make 
them valuable in thla connection.

Odtnary house ashes contain on the 
average about 8 or 9 per cent of pot
ash and 2 per cent of phosphoric acid. 
In vest! gators bave rnnsidered that 
there  Is enough potaab ami phosphoric 
acid in a bushel of aahee to make it 
worth 30 or 33 cents. Besides that, 
some to or 16 cents additional might 
be allowed for the “alkali powder” of 
the ashes. Thla powder la tha t which 
enables ashes to rot weeds and to fer
ment peat. Of course, prices vary 
with local conditions.

If wood ashes are  purchased, the 
farm er should assu re  hlmaelf th a t they 
have neither been contam inated with 
coal aabes nor adulterated with 
leached ashes. T^eae facta deter- 

; mined, tha t the place of burning has 
'no  effect on the value of the aabes as 
jfertlllxer. They are  equally satisfac
tory  w hether taken from a  sto re , a 
fireplace, or a bonfire.

Pntask in tfce isfces of rn ttoaseed  
j Hulls.
! The hulls of cotton seed, according 
I to  speciaiiats. yield ashes which ron- 
jtaln from 1.8 to 30 per cent of potash 
¡and from '  to 10 per cent of phoaphor- 
¡ic acid. Cottun-hnII ashes, therefore, 
as a fcrtlllxer a re  much more concen
tra ted  than ordiiutry wood ashes. As 
a  m atter of fact, in the opinion of some 
investigators, the ashes from cottou-

!seed hulla contaln sach a  larga p«to 
¡portioa a t potash that thmt might do 
Iconaldarmble haim  to tra g a  If t h 9  
iware usad te larga qaanUtiea.

Tbeae aabea hava btan osed wftli 
¡advaatage to r m anurtug tobaeaa 
|T h ty  have ia  tim ra paat brought aa 
much as $36 or $40 a  toa in New Bag- 
land. One objectlon to tha  use af 

|th«ae aahea la tba lr llablIRy to  r a r r  
wldaly la oompaaitlon. Tbis lack «f 
iinlformlty ia dae to  th# tact that Üwy 
a re  burnad as fu tí a t tha oü factortaa 

!ln cnnjnactlon wlth wood o r coaL 
T h o ae  lightest in color have bees coa- 
sldered the lirh est ia potash hy car- 
taln Investlgators.

TtRIETIEH OP W MTIB WHKIT
POR DIFPEEKYT HTATEA.

>'ew BalletlB ot the D epartam at of 
ig r i r a l t a r e  C e a te ia s  l 's e fa l la> 

fwnaatloB fo r O rew ers.

Hperial to The Herald.
W.AaHI.NGTON, D. C.. Oct 15—l*a«e 

ful inform ation in regard to the vari
eties of w inter wheat beat fitted to  
vorioua Btatea in the  Eastern half of 
the Cnioa. ia contained in a  forth
coming bulletin of the Unitad S tatra 
Departm ent of A griculture in Faihn- 
e rs ' Bnletln No. 616, "W inter-W heat 
Varieties tor the Eastern I'n ited 
S tates."

Since the introduction of bardy va
rieties of w inter wheat from Soiitta- 
raatern  Europe the w inter-w heat area 
In tb is country has expanded steadily 
northw ard. It baa been found by ex
perience that w inter wheat in general 
gives la rger yields than spring wheat, 
because of its g reater drought resist
ance and Its earlie r m aturity, which 
enables It to escape hall, winds, dts- 
enae, etc. Id Iowa, for example, the 
average yield for five years shows an 
advantage of 4.8 bnabels in fAror of 
w inter wheat over spring wheat, and 
a  four-year teat In Minnesota was even 
more tevorable, showing an advantage

J, M. ALATOY, PrasMrat . W. C. HATBEA, Ties Prwldea« *
« r r  JACOB, Caohlsr

The First National Bank :
CAPITAI. STOCB .......................................
S T B P irS  A.Y» ÜYMYIBBD PBOPITH

SAFE DCFOSrr BOXES FOR RENT
Y a w  bwÎBCM doficBcti, appreciated aad pfoiccted

Land For Sale
VO. L—UV| wetfcwa m a Mttd Hody toealed to tte *’

Water Beh*’ nurmaadlaB PlMawlew. TMi eatÉre tnat k aU 
kY«l farm laad. whh water 40 to W feet «f tBe tarfaoc 
laproved; feaead aad enea fdaead iato geeeral paatarea; aboat l.BOÒ 
acreg ia ealtivatloa aad divldod tato MTeral farau. Tim tsprowa- 
moata ftonaiat of aboat 20 aulas faaeuiB, aboat toa wala wttb "4M  
Búlla and flva farm hoasaa This ia oaa of tbo moat dwirablo Irrlfa- 
tioB or Btock-faimmc propoaitiaaa to bo foaad m all tbs Iballoa 
WaUr district, aad tho prtoo is attraetiTo Caa h U ia tracts of 390 
acres aad ap.

VO. 3.—5L, «octioag ia a wild body 13 aulas Coaaty Beat aad 
ia tbo Bbailow Water Balt Thu tract will rva 90 par coat boot swootb 
farm laad. whb water 35 to 40 fast of tbo rarfaco oa tbo lovtL Thore 
will bo aboat 300 aerea oatorml alfalfa tralloy land, eritb water 10 to 
15 fast of tbo rarfaco; aboat tbreo ouloa Utibb water fed by «ariafs 
that never fail. Tha tattre tract is feaced aad eroaa feaced. Two wta 
of uaprovanunte, wttb wells and windoulla. fanas, ote This ia a 
propoaitioB that can't be oqaaJod ia all Texas for irrifatioB or itoek 
faraiac parpooaa. Caa wU ia tracte of 320, 440 or 1J80 acres, aad 
at pricea that will prove a food iavegtawnt.

VO. 3 —440 acres improved land 4 milee of Plawvww. About 
300 acrei in cultivation; fair farm house, well and wtadauil abeds 
Wall located and caa bo wld at a barfain

VO. 4.—330 acres luumproved land 10 aulet aortb of Plaiaview * 
adjoini2if tbo Syndicate land. 100 per cent tillable aiid perfect for 
irrifatioa. Vothinf more desirable Pricea reaeonable; tonne easy.

VO. 5.—307 acres land 8 milee sontbeaet Plaiaview; adjoiaiag 
Syndicate land. All choice land; water aboat 35 feet of surface. 
Idaftl for irrifatioa; fenced, aad about 100 acres in cultivation De
sirable, and the price ia low.

VO. 4.—140 acres 10 milee southeast Plain view; adjoininf the 
Syndicate land. All tillable and smooth; water about 35 foot of smr- 
faco; fenced, and about 80 acres in cultivation. Prices reaaonablo 
and terms easy—4 per cent.

NO. 8—80 acres unimproved land about mil— of piainview 
on corner two pnblio roads; well fenced; 100 per cent beet tiiUKU 
land. Water abont 46 feet of snrfaco. Thu is ont of tho most destr- 
able small tracts of land around Piainview. Will sell ai a whole or 
in 40-acre tracta.

We have many other landa for salo, too nnaarons to _
Will ho fiad to atad priesa aad torma of tbaos aad othor laad barfaina 
aad daacriptivt literatnre to aay oae iaterostetL

Otus Reeves
PhioTiew, Texas

f ■ ' A '

Realty* Co.
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What a H oi Breeder Should Be
BD R. KONBf Têxaê Dept, of Agficulture

The subject you tuive luislined me 
Is OBS of vest Importance, and one «i> 
titled  to  more preparation than 1 have 
been able to devote to  It in the course 
of Che m ore than usually exactlns 
oftfclal dutlea devolving upon me 
throughout the last several weeks. 
This Is no great m lsfortuue, however, 
aa the tim e limit la brief, iind there 
a re  few of you, |>erbaps, who are  not 
as  well o r better qualified to discuss 
It than 1.

I am one of those who believe that, 
though etill In Its infancy, the swine 
raising industry is one of the very 
greatest of the Industrial prospectlvea 
of the S tate—one of the surest re 
sources of the farm. In one sense ft 
has not expanded aa rapidly as It 
ought to have done In the last 14 
rea rs  of which we have reliable data, 
while In another it has developed 
more rem arkably than any other in
dustry , vocational or Incidental In 
o ther words, with little. If any. In
crease In the num ber of swine raised 
annually front I90t to the close of 
IfIS , the fact is offset by the 300 per 
emxt Increase la the price annually 
ruallxed on practically the sam e num 
ber Or, to  be more exact, the  Im
provement of breed, and. to aomr ex
tant. m arketing farlllliee. brought In 
I t l3  nearly Itl.OM.ouo for MO.noo 
fewer boga than In IbOU I note Iheee 
Ogurea particularly , taken from my 
eddrena before thia body laat year, as 
la line with the subject I now have In 
hand.

a  hope of quick profits, which, If auc- 
eoasful. he is certain to rsalixe in any 
event.

He should s ta r t out equipped, re
membering that equipm ent is pe
culiarly  capital Id the hog raising 
business. However aristrocratic  may 
be his stra in  of registered animals, 
they will count for little  in the long 
run If be has failed to provide them 
with clean, substantial and conven-

A pples Witt Be
Cheap This Winter

United Statee Department of Agriculture Urgee 
Farmere to ^ le c t Own ^ e d  in Autumn; 

Rural Credit Syetom Urgent

By I'n ited  Press. jhis own farm, or In hU neighborhood,
WASHINOTON, D. C., Oct. 14.—Ap-^tbst were planted with a variety which 

pie dumplings, apple fritters, spple pie, has generally proved must successful 
apple sauce, apple cobbler—in fac t,'in  th a t locality. If a community has 
every apple concoction known to man, an exprelenced and honest corn breed- 
except, possible, apple Jack—ought t o 'e r  on whom to rely, the seed corn may 

lent pens, troughs and “loafing room." ¡“ ••I*®“*’ menu often from now be obtained from him. The com
With each of these he will fall short apcordlng to a bulletin Just issued breeder who has dem onstrated year

14EW VACUUM ULEAMEB.
For ths benefit of those whb do not 

care to Invest in an up-to-date house- 
cleaning apparatus, the Aid Society of 
the Presbyterian Church have pur
chased the Istest Improved Cadellac 
Electric Vacuum Cleaner, which will 
be for ren t a t a dollar per day. For 
particulars, ’phone 682. —Adv. It.

FOR SALE—1 will sell s l l  o r p art 
of my 160-acre farm  tw o miles north of 
town, flood eight-room  house, a ll 
kinds of out-bulldinga, hog-wlre 
fences, flue young orchsrd . Will take 
some revenue property in Plslnvlew. 
A btsrgain If sold a t once. *”w. k. 
SIMMONS. —Adv. 1 - t

If he has nut pruvidinl a mwlerii sys
tem and ample feeding fixtures. With

by the Departm ent of A griculture. after year the superiority of his corn 
Apples a re  going to be plentiful this will demand a special price fur bis

all of these he will still be deficient ®“ '‘’ *“ •»‘I*****““ this, a big fall- superior seed. Such corn bree<les are
If he has not prepared to sow and cul
tivate an abundance of the beat pas
turage snd feed—the  so rt that makes 
flesh snd keeps mskliig It, while cuii- 
servlng health. From this general 
outline It will be seen that It is nut 
an altogether easy thing to  be a flrst- 
cU ks purs-bred hog breeder.

♦
(Extract of so address to  Swine 

llruedars s4 Farmers* Congres«.)

PEED W. DAVId HTUDIEN

In s ll th e  ran g e  of raw m ateria l 
production , no th ing  h as m ore cun- 
ip lcuously  »kidicaled th e  w isdom  of 
unproved m ethode th an  bog raising . 
.%< iB v estu eo i Isvo ives sm alle r uu t- 
My. lene tro u b le  once th e  businaee Is 
V steoM iU ed. o r  pays m ore a t the  ou l- 
eam e Hut th e  pn id u rtlo n  m uet be 
of hugs, ao4 ecrube. T h e  day of the  
ec rub  vaolahed w ith th e  opes ran g e  
and wild m<«i

W hat abouM the  breeder of the  p u re 
bred hog b e t  W ell, answ ered  ab-
e lra r t ly  and  eeaienU eualy , he ahonld 
|k .  an meut th e  cknagad rtindtiM ae of 
e  g en e raftan . Ike bruuder e f  par e-br ed 
kpge To be th a t be m ust d e ra te  w ar s  
A a a  Inctd ea ta l a tten tk m  to  th e  todiw  
fly  a s  a  uaea tioa  laataad  of a a  avo- 
4|U a a  He m ust m ake It rotm lderably 
• e r e  thga^ a  f m ^  Uae ^ a c  
4^M ag Ts*a buelneea. a  m ulneae of Ike 
ik m .  bat M is ao t a  b as lo sss  la  he 
SB itw ed sarceasfuTly by an indolent
#  iWampeVent a m a  ta  tke  e tp e r ta l to ii
#  dh itlag  rich  ta  a year n r  twt>. 
IkieMigeoi. In d u e tn o as  h<« ralsev àaa  
•aMB aKNiey anyw here  la  T exas H e 
4bs •  wide m srg ta  ta  go on He know s 
A s i  la s t y ea r W s a s  ta u » r te d  sbpu i 
I m .Mo.OM of pork products, and
t gbl to  be equipped Bow h> expart 

>re than  douhle tha t value. He 
BkoWs. am reuver, as  I look itrranUtn 
Ik rPniark tn  th is  p resence last year, 
tk a l suck a  rooU ngeory  aa a  g lu t of 
the pork marhaw Is an Im poeslbllliy 

-that though he should m ultip ly  bis 
ou tpu t th ree-fo ld , he would not Ip th is  
Way dep ress  the  p rice  a  cent a  pound 
* T he pu re  bred bog breeder, getting  

dow a to  th e  su b stan ce  of th is  ta lk . 
Should be. If not an  en th u sia st la  h is 
Xkratloo. eao u ah  In terested  In H to 
dbvote to  It evwry p artic le  o f tim e, a t-  
n tntlou and labor th a t Its eu rceaefu l 
prosecution  may ca ll for He should 
be pailen l, pere lsten i and stro n g  to  
res is t dlscfMiragesneot. He should be 
St least s  sond av erag e  business m an. 
rentable of sy s tem a lliln g  hie Industry  
tfl every b ranch  He should feel a 
■ ren ier Inlertiel In b is  en te rp rise  th an

Hun Fred W. Davis, the ('ummle- 
eioner of A grfculture-elert, has been 

I making a  tcmr of Texas scqusntlng  
|lilm self with agricu ltural conditions 
I In the different eectJons of the M ale 
fur Ike purpose of qualifying himself 
to discharge the dutlea of the office to 
which be baa been elected.

Mr. Davis la devoting special alleo- 
lion to  the solution of the m arketing 
problem, and la working on s  plan to 
elim inate all waste In m arketing of 
farm products. Mr Davis believes, 
along with all others who have made 
a study of th s  situation, tha t the pro- 
durtifin end of agricu lture  has been 
worked overtim e s t the expense of the 
m arketing side, and he proposes to re 
verse the order of things by offering 

|p risos to  those who m arket aa wall as 
those who produce

log off 111 the pxportiitioii of apples Improving corn us cattle  breeders have 
to Europe Is expected as a result of improved cattle. He hus used practical 
the Kiiropeun war. Europe aiiually melhoda which the average farm er hus 
imports 2,000,000 liurrels of American no tim e to  apply. Five dollars a bushel 
apples. is not too much to pay and will be a

The problem of distribution will p:ofiU ble bargain for both parties, 
prove to  be more complex this year, bayb Department, 
owing to certain  coudllioiis resulting 
from the European war," says the de
partm ent. “Both the growers and 
dealers a re  urged to  view the silualiuu

The Department of Agriculture, in 
line with Its advice to farm ers on how 
to fight pests which threaten  their

wHh optimism, snd prepare for the crape, has Just Issued s  warning
(lispoeui of Europe’s usual portion in agafBst fraudulent loan echeniee into 
(Wber ways. It Is suggested that with which many farm ers are  being draw n

M3RIIBTIV44 PKOH1.1..V. judicious handling be demand s t  hom e'tb sae  days. ItI lu v v  IS«/«. i( points out that theae 
may be increased and the commercial aokamea furnieh an argum ent for early 
crop m arketed with relatively fair auc- eaaetm ent of s  sound ru ra l credit sys- 
cess to  a ll.’’ te a t

The Office of Markets of the Agrl-1 “Bom e one recently rem arked that 
cultural llepaiim ent urges exporters It was astonishing how bard some men 
to carefully watch the movement and wefe willing to work In order to  make 
acsure tbemeclves of steam er space a  dishoneet living,** says the Depart- 
aad a  demand on the o ther elde before meat. “The field of ru te l credit Is al- 
maklng shipm ents. American ship- ready producing a  num ber of exam
pere are  also  advised to  try  means of plea. Certain companies are actively 
stim ulating the domand for apples I n 'a t  work promising farm ers cheaper

Price Our
Coal Hods, Shovels, Dampers, 
Stovepipe Elbows, Collars^ 
Stove Hooks, Lamps and a 
great variety of other articles 
you need now.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
OUR SPECIALTY

Specials every day on
Opportunity Counter

M S  VARIETY STORE
Yonr Stvinf Biak 

Grant Bldg. Phone 322

DEATH l>r T A rr .  J . D. MMITM.

Tribute Is B x -rsk fed en le
Hsldter.

UallsBl

I ( 'a p t  J. U  Mmlth enlisted at Houa 
^tua, Texas, H y em b ev  St, ‘PE
|Waa rap tu red  u  A rhaasas Foot. A lW  
boing oxcbaagud. he served la tke 

'liHh Texas Infantry , Army o f Teaneä- 
,«es. and was wounded fteplember SO, 
|Xd3, which disqualified him from fu r

iali tn-A m erIrs snd In the Orient. It 
is suggested that by ro-operatliig with 
the Departm ent of Commerce exten
sions of trsd e  In theae countries can 
be accomplished.

“For the benefit of tboae who may 
not be dlspiwed to  exercise especial 
care In handling the crop,” runllnuee 
the bulletin. “ on the ground that It 
will not be worth while, the Office of 
Markets suggests It as probably being 
true of th is year that not only proper 
handling, but also great diligence wiU 
be reqalred fo r effecting eatisfactory 
dletrlbuttaas “

Autumn Is the time to  prepare for 
a profitable «nra erap  the M low tag 

Dll, lay s  the Departam ot e l  Agri 
culture In a  tmlleUn Juat Issued 
this Urne the ee«^ |e  most abundant 
sad  the very b es t'can  bs obtained be
fore k  has been In say  way reduced 
In »Itslky. Many farm ers let the op-

ther service He died here October j pert unit y pass, expecting to purchase
UMir seed oem  la t b t  eprlaa, but the 
Agricoli a re  tiepertm eat’s spe« lallst In 
charge of fv>rB Inveattguilnns advises 
thot the autum n is the  best tim e to se
lect good seed

ilsf. 1*14. hsviag beea i ^ i m s ÿ e r  of 
|lhe  t'odfederate  l'sM p bere tw ^ y e a rs  

KVXItVICb. hy Ibv Ckmp. T hst It la 
, but a Jual tr ib u le  lo Ibe memory of Uie 
de pari ed lo  say thaï In regre ttlag  hls 
reaiovsl from our midst we mourn for 
*«e who wss In every way worthy of 
our reipec« and regard

RKMOl.VKD, Thaï we slnrerely cou
doie wllh the family of the decoased 
oa tbe dispensation witb whtrb M bas 
pleaeed Divine Fmvtdence ta  affect 
lhem. and recom uend thero for con- 
solsllon to  Hlm who orders ail Ihings 
for Ibe beat and wkooe chsslIeemenU 
are  meant In m erry.

HRHOLVKD. ’Thaï thls heartfelt tes- 
i:rooalal o t our sym pslhy snd aorrow 
be forwarded to  the family of our de- 
parled fiiend <* M' TANDY.
Commander of the t'an ip  of l'iainview, 

Texas.

money than anyone else is able to get 
oa eiinally good security. 'The esger- 
neee with which acme are  accepting 
the bait la one Indication of the need 
for a  sound system of rural credit. It 
It aot wholly the fault of the farm er 
who Is taken In.**

li

: i

M EETIhtI ÜP COMMEBriAL
EXMCUTIVEN 4'AI.ED.

►'OR TRADE flood city property 
for kaffir or m slse. harvested or In 
field Address DOX 114 Adv 2t.

Bttention, (Cream |>roducer0lf
We are in the market for an unlimited amount of 

cream. Testa, weijjhts and prices jfuaranteed. We 
want a live cream buyer in every town,

| > c c r l e 9 5  C r e a t n e r v
D. M. MEBANE, Manager, Weatherford,'Texas

12 Elegant Xmas Presents
for a nominal earn. 
An artietic portrait 
of youreeif will be 
more treaeured than 
anything elee you 
can •give.

COCHRANE^S

Come Now and Avoid the Rush

Thr best p u re  for the  farm er to  ob- 
tula seed corn Is from the fields on

OAU.AM. Texas. Oct 16.—The Ex
ecutive ConimHtee of the Comsserclal 
■gaeutives Aaaoclatton has lasued a 
call to  all exxnaierclal secretariea la 
the S tate to be present at the meeting 
of Mile nriraalxatlon here October >4. 

Aa the meatlag  will be held during 
^ t ^ 4 J 3 a tk  ffklr. II la thought a large 

A f a tn U a a c e  can be had.
i ,  ^  S urra tt, who Is aec reu ry  of 

the aaaoclatloh. is making preparations 
to royally enterta in  the "boys" while 
In liallas. and has already arranged a 
aam ber of eatertslnm eot fnaturua.

The meeting will be coaductsd along 
the line at form er gatherings, and 
commercial club work will be thh 
main topic.

It la thougbt that s  ersolutlon fsvo- 
ing the redaction of the 1916 cotton 
acreage will he adopted at this Sra- 
sloo.

"Put Your Duds
In Oar Suds”

And We’ll Do The R est

Telephone No. 125

Flag a White Wagon
us •  5«, . «.W-Tiuaj#

Plainview Steam Laundry
REX LINDSEY, Manager

ia»4-»^ » I  tiOt » »♦ » ♦ » ♦ k Ok OAOAOk OlgkkOAtOH

Stove Time
Radiant Home Base 
Burners, Charter Oak 
Heaters, Charter Oak 
Ranges,Bachelor Stoves, 
Drum Stovesandasplen*
did assortment of second hand 
and nearly new stoves of all 
makes and kinds.
S^os/r/i^e/y *2ire tSo S itua ted  
Tjhat 2l/e Can Save 2/ou Tffoney

If you need a few pieces of furniture or 
a rug before winter sets in we will take 
your old furniture in part payment—we 

might even be persuaded to take something in on yonr stove purchase. Anyhow see 
uf first and

••SfSt Ssn*t Sood ftfake S i Sood *

W - W IN FIELD
TELEPHONE NUMBER OS
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are to be found in a strong mail order community.
The “ Made-in-Plainview” articles are not numerous, but, when 

up to the market standard, should be bought in preference to the for
eign made. The “ Bough t-in-Plain view” articles are as numerous as 
your wants. ^

Keep Plainview dollars in Plainview.

The Best Editorial of the Day
NO RURAL CREDIT LEGISLATION.

THE STAY-AT-HOME DOLLAR
Economists teach us that maintaining the balance of trade in a 

nation vitally affects its financial interests. Exports must be of 
greater value than imports in order to do this.

Maintaining the balance of trade in the community means as 
much to its business interests as such a policy dues to the nation. 
This is the only sound policy for a town.

The products—direct and indirect—of the soil, represent the 
wealth produced in the Plainview Country. The difference in the 
amount our products bring and the amount we buy fn*iu the outside 
world represents our balance in trade. Out of each dollar the home 
merchant receives for gomls, a large per cent comes right back into 
the channels of trade,—it is the part represented by clerk hire, rent, 
investment in the community, money paid for produce, etc. You see 
that dollar again in your churches, your schoids, your commercial 
organizations, public libraries, etc. Out of the dollar you spend with 
mail order houses you receive no part of it back in the community.

Churches, schools, libraries, and other iustitutions of the com- 
mouity can thrive only through the support of society. They are not 
necessary adjuncts to mail order business. To make a community 
a rich mail order town all that is required is a post office, where 
parcel post shipments may be received, or a freight or express office. 
None of the good stocks of retail merchandising firms, where you 
can select what suits you from a large assortment, without taking 
chances by ordering without seeing the goods you are going to buy.

Among the promised and important measures that have been in
definitely postponed by Congress and the administration is that for 
rural credit organization. It will be recalled that the President issued 
a direct statement once, assuring the farmers that this legislation, 
which could not he made part of the cujrrency act, would have the 
right of way after the safe passage of that act.

The disappointed farmers now hear that the question proved 
to be terrible knotty; that no definite seheine has been worked out; 
that the absorption of the members of Congress in polities renders 
early agreement impossible, and that the dropping of the proposed 
legislation is a regrettable hut unavoidable necessity.

Here we have another illustration of the slovenly and inefficient 
ways of Congress. Rural credit legislaticui is no situple thing, to ho 
sure; hut was not this known when Congress was ealled together? 
Kiiropc has rural credit legislation, and, while our eoiiditions are dif
ferent, it is absurd to contend that European laws and experience 
rontain no guidance whatever for us. Again, we are not without 
hankers, financiers, students of rural economy and life, intelligent 
heads of farmers’ organizations who can give committees of Congress 
valuable aid in framing or improving a rural credit measure, lias 
such aid been sought ?

As a definite or perfect scheme, what legislation starts with such? 
Was the new hanking act born perfect! Is it perfect now! Is not all 
legislation enide and tentative at first?

The fiasco in rt'gard to niral envlit legislation is a n>proaeh to 
and a reflection on Congressi»*nal leadership and Congressional 
methods. Polities, inefficiency, and timidity explain the fiasco with
out excusing it.—Chicago Tribune.

which was the date of the la s t report 
on th is  subject issued by the Bureau 
of the Census. Among the changes to
be noted has been the croation of nu
m erous tax commissions In the various 
States, having wide discretionary 
powers over the adm inistration of the 
work of local officials connected with 
taxation, and full power over the as
sessm ent oK the property of corpora
tions doing business In two or more 
counties of the sam e State.

TEXAS BANKS ISTH
IN LINK OUTPirr. A

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Mathews, of 
Amarillo, went to  Floydada to-day.

Special to The Ueruld.
AUSTIN, Texas. O ct 13.—Texas 

ranks 18th in the value of lime p r o - / s  
duced In 1913, according to  a rep o rt *  

i laaued to-day by the United States 
Geological Survey. ThU position was 
originally held by Minnesota. The to tal 
produotion for Texas last year was 

jtr),897 tons, valued a t |2&6,893, o r an 
1 average price of |6.(>7 per ton. There 
'a re  10 planta tha t produce lime In the 
* State.

J

THE PKESlDENrs TBll'EPU.

Any policy la entitled to  be Judged 
by Ita resu lts; and by th a t teat the 
P resident’s  Mexican policy Is sp len
didly vindicated. A vagran t w ar item 
M corda tha t one Victorlauo H uerta  is 
■aroone<l In Umdun, presum ably 
aw aiting  a  chance to  get into Spain. 
U ttle  noticed amid bigger distractions, 
the  Constitutionalists took peaceful 
possesion of the Mexican capital.

T he future, perhaps, is anybody's 
guess; but H uerta is out, and a  Gov
ernm ent th a t has some show to restore 
se ttled  conditions is in, and only a few 
American lives have been lost. The 
P resident and the Secretary of State 
were ra ther lonesome In adhering to 
the policy th a t has issued in this 
bloodless fgshlon; but when they look 
across a t  Europe they are  entitled to 
dsep aatiafaction.

T his country is horrified by the Eu
ropean slaughter. Everybody Is hor-

rified by w ar after is begins; yet only 
a  few m onths ago we heard a  great 
deal about the m erits of taking a 
strong arm  with Mexico, asserting
our national dignity and the rest of
the rigm arole that m eant rows of 
American youths dead or wounded in 
a  triv ial cause.--Saturday Evening 
P o st

ANKKIf AX PETK<»l.t;r.il
PKOIHTTS TO KEPLAt K

EUROPE AX IMPORTS.

Several medicinal articles uf which 
I petroleum forms a  large percentage 
I were Imported into the I'nited States 
I prior to the war, espei-lally a  carefully 
I refine«! oil having about the consist- 
lency nf a very light lubricating oil. 
This has been made, for convenience, 

I in Baku, Russia, and some of It has 
I been m anufactured in the United 
States from petroleum  dlstilaltes Im
ported from Russia, and has been sold

as “alboUne.'* “petrolatum  oil,” etc. 
The working up of the trade  for these 
oils on the basis of Russian raw ma
teria l was largely a m atter of pure 
chance, but not of n<‘ce«sity. inasmuch 
as oils of the same charac ter can be 
readily produced from American pe
troleum . and, in fact, have been pro
duced In small quantities for many 
years. Thus vaseline oil Is a by-prtsl- 
u rt in the m anufacture of vaseline, 
and has been used for the sam e medi
cinal purposes for many ywtrs. There 
is no o ther product of petroleum  nian- 
u fart u red abroad which ia not also 
m anufactured in the I'n ited Stales. 
.Arrangements have been eoniplet«'d 
whereby American alboline will be on 
the United Stales m arket In quantity 
before the end of the present calendar 
year, whether hoatilites cease or nut.

MIVENUE LAWSt IV K -ltlS .

Mrs. Eugene Keith and little  daugh
te r, of W ichita FXiIls. stopped over in 
Plainview en route to  Lubboek.

WA8H1.NGTO.N, I). t \ ,  t>ct. 13.—IM- 
rector Wm. J. H arris, uf the Bureau 
of the Census. Hepartm ent of Com
merce, announces that a bulletin con
taining a  digest of the laws relating 
to  the revenue syatem s uf the S tate 
and IiM'al governm ents haa been com
pleted and ia now rtwdy for d istribu
tion. The bulletin deaerlbea in detail 
the  different soiircea of revenue in 
each Slate, Including general property 
taxes, poll taxes, the inheritance lax, 
corporation taxes, the Income tax, the 
bualness taxes, Itcensea, and fees, and 
in the ease of the general pro|H*rty 
taxes enum erates the elaaaes of prop
erty  subject to such taxes, the methtsla 
of assessm ent, equalisation, and (*nl- 

Ilection, and the sta tu tory  llm italinns 
I of the rates of such levies 
I The laws relating to  taxation, as 
¡shown by the present bulletin, have
.undergone great changes since 1902.

Young Man! 
Are You Hard to 

Please?
W e are, and we know just how 
it is. W e know how hard it 
is to find clothes just right for 
young men. So many manu
facturers forget young men al
together. They think that a 
young man’s suit is nothing 
but a man’s cut down. N o t^ . 
Clothes should be more youth
ful and snappy; Clothes should 
be a younger cut; more up to 
the minute, a little ahead if 
anything.

Suits and Overcoats

%

Y.

Ten to Twenty-five Dollars
S. M. & S. and Society Brand clean-cut, »nappy style 
suits and overcoats—made to fit the fancy of the 
young men who recognize and appreciate REAL 
style, and they are as good as they look. They’ll 
hold their styfe until the last thread ls worn through.
We’ve “got the goods” all right, and your chwt will 
swell witn pride as soon as you si*e yourself in one
of our suits or overcoats.

V
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Don’t Throw Anything Away
WE CAN FIX IT

Many Useful 
Articles

HUNTING SEASON IS NOW HERE. Have you your gun for the first flock? 
W c arc able to turn out first-class work on short notice. Our ambition is—has 

been and always will be to take the lead; every job leaving our shop is 
inspected personally and fully guaranteed. Don’t delay, be 

ready, and enjoy life while you can. Send us your 
gun right now before the rush. We Handle New and 

Second-Hand Goods
Could be turned into ready 
cash, if you only knew who 
wanted them. W c want 
every discarded article we 
can get, because we know 
there are others who want 
them also. GET IN LINE 
W ITH PROGRESS-do 
not throw away what 
some one else wants. Call 
a halt, do it now. Write 
or see us today. Tell us 
what you want or don’t 
want W c can fill your 
desire, which means a sav-

Announcement!!!
We have rented the Seay Building 

on the South Side of the Square and 
will use it for hardware, racket goods
and repair shop. Our original building will be 
used for furniture exclusively.

W e will be pleased to have you call and 
inspect our new arrangement

Buy, sell and fix anything, 
and SATISFIED WITH 
A LIVING PROFIT. 
TURN OUR MONEY 
QUICK IS OUR MOT
TO. Give us your business 
and reap the harvest. 
Write us or tell us what 
you have to sell or trade, 
we arc in the BUYING, 
SELLING, TRADING 
and FIXEN business. W e 
want your business, and 
will treat you right and 
save you money.

V

W E CARRY new and second hand furniture, hard
ware, new and second-hand shot guns, rifles—all 
makes and sizes; ammunition, fishing tackle, locks 
for all purposes, novelties, notions, etc., in fact any
thing that MAN or BEAST ever did or ever will have 
use for. Out of town orders given prompt attention.

. r-'

D. B. WATSON
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 212 PUMMVIEW. TEXAS

We
Fix

Anything
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ANNOUNCEMENT.
ÿd[*#4»4ia« •  «t2»« # « a ^ «

The Bridge Club will meet next 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. P. J. 
Wooldridge. 60« W ashington Street.

MB8. OIDNKY ENTERTAINS
THE FIVE HUNDRED CLUB.

The Five Hundred Club was pleas
antly  entertained Tuesday afternoon 
by Mrs. C. C. O ld n ^ , 208 White S treet. 
To fill the vacancies occasioned by 
the unavoidable absence of some of 
the members, tbe following ladles were 
Invited: Mesdames J. P. Crawford,
Charles Salgling, J . H. Slaton and El
m er Sanaom. Mrs. Gldney was a s 
sisted In serving a  sw eet course by 
Mrs. R. W. LeMond and Mrs. R. R. 
M eyera

The next meeting of the F ire  Hun
dred Club will be with Mrs. Joseph 
Bnchhelmer, Wednesday, October 28.

BENEVOLENT LEAOirE HNDS
DESTITUTION CASE HERE.

W ni Seek AM fresi rom süssleM rs’ 
Cenrt fer Needy O ise Breeght 

to Their Atteetieia

OLD-FASHIONED “OLTLTINU”
BY CHRISTIAN LADIES.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Christian 
Church is having a aeries of quiltings 
this week to  augm ent the 'chu rch  fund. 
The first was Tuesday afternoon, a t 
the home of .Mrs. J. W. Carter, and 
there  is one this afternoon, a t the 
home of Mrs. H. L.. Faulkner.

Refreshments are served on these 
occasions.

Messrs. Crow and Paschal, of Kan
sas City, came in to-day on business.

Mrs. J. L. 
K ress to-day.

Perdue returned from

BAPTINT CHURCH REPORT.

The llsnevoleat l.«ajnie met In regu
la r monthly session Wednesday after-
Boon a t th e  City Hall, with Mrs. Otis 
Tm love, the president. In the chair.

The revised constitution and by-laws 
were read by the secretary . Mis May- 
hagh, and plana discussed for benevo
lent work.

A eomrolttee, cnnsistlng of Mrs. 
C, W. Tandy, Mrs W Y Price and Mias 
Mayhngh, was appointed to  go before 
tbe Commlsaloners' Court and solicit 
help for a destitu te  case that ba t oeeo 
reported to tbe lisagne.

Mrs Price gave a  good report from 
the d lslrlbu tlsg  committee. Khe told 
at several boxes given to  those in need 
and other help rendered 

Tbe Committee on (education, H«nl- 
tstlon  and Hyglime. of which Mrs. II. 
C Randolph Is chairm an, will from 
time to  tim e give publicity to  their 
part of the work through (be columns 
of the local papers 

The attendance Wednesday after- 
aoofi was largs and lb s  Interest g rsa t 
In t h e ‘Vend work  «ndertaksa.

Habbatb School met a t 10 a. m. a t 
Wayland Baptist College. Very good 
attendance.

Preaching by tbe pastor a t l i  a. m. 
Text: Matt. 26:26, 27 and 28. Them e: 
"The bord 'a Suppqr,” the ubaervance 
of which was made very llBpresslve.

Sunbeams meet a t 3 p. m., at Calvary 
Church.

lA jm en meet a t 4 p. ni., a t Calvary 
Church.

Preaching at 7:80 p. m., by tbe pas
tor. Inclem ent w eather doubtleaa kept 
many away, though the service waa 
gratifying.

IsuUea’ Aid Society to meet Monday 
a t 2 p. m., a t Calvary Church.

Young W oman's Auxiliary to  meet 
W ednesday, 4 p m., at S ister McIn
tyre's.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7 p 
M., at Calvary Church.

T e th e r s ’ meeting at pastor's house 
at 8 p. m Thursday.

Choir practice a t I>r J . H Wayland s 
Friday, 7 p. m.

i*rcsrhlng and Sabbath School at 
Wayland Baptist College next Sab- 
lialh CIH RCII RKPORTKU

Mrs II. O. Pope, of Clauds. stop[M-d 
over In Plainview en route from Floyd- 
ada.

hr. J. V (luylon gi>«a to Seminole 
this week on professitmal business.

I
I The ladies of the Presbyterian 
C hurch  havs purchased a late model 
^rseeum clsansr. #

üllas Maud M rtjulllain, of Oklaliutua 
City, ram s In to-day to  vlaJt her brotb- 
sr , Robert MeqeMIsto. a t m im .

HMM

Carter- H ou sVo
T^c p«obU of PUinvitw fcc\ just 

•lui rcaoonADU prt<ic in \W\% store.
Visitors from distant cities remark 

witk sur|>riae upon tke diversity and kijk 
ckaracter of its stocks and tke entire ao- 
sence of **out-west’* prices; tke^ ĉ uickî  
catektke ¿enial atmospkere of tke store 
and recognize tke uniformly courteous 
and obliging attitude of its sales people.

To  tkese attractions Carter-Houston’s 
adds V A L U E —steady, koneat, ever -̂da  ̂
value. Tkia ia tke loadstar wkick, for 
man  ̂ Mosrt, kaa drawn tke people of Hale 
and adjoining counties to tkia store in 
constantly increasing numbers—OllCO
acquainted, they come again.

Our stock of Mcn^s, Womcn^s 
and Ckildrcn’s Underwear, Mun- ; 
ain^wear, Wayne-Knii Hosiery, , 
Skoes and ouier af>f>arel of ike . 
newesi designs and maierials is I 
coni(>leie in every deiail.

Blankeisl Wool and Cotton 
Blankeis in all qualifies

$ 1  t o  $ 1 2 . 5 0
Comfortsl A wide range of j 

qualifies

$1.25 to $15.00
I BOkBBlW BBn M  l l(0> » t l(OK» » AElM I M IM  4

J. N. Jordau  went to Abernathy to
day to  buy cotton.

Bob F letcher has re turned  from 
Kansas.

Mrs. R. A. Bessey, of itoattle, has 
ben visiting Mrs. J. M. Shafer.

Mrs. M. A. H ardin left to-day to  
visit relatives In Hillsboro

Miss M artha Brown, of San Antonio, 
came in to-day to  visit her uncle, 
R. W, B raban, and family.

F. J. T ennant left for Dallas to-day.

Bill and Bingham Boone, who have 
been visiting friends in M atador, left 
for the ir home, a t San Angelo, to
day.

Airs. S. R. Hill, who has been spend
ing the sum m er with her son, W. E. 
Winfield left for Waco to-day.

Rev. U. W. Shearer, of F'loydada, 
was In Plainview to-day on his way 
to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Miller, of 1300 
R estriction S treet, went to Dallas to
day.

Rider W. F. Ledlow and L estsr 
Smith, of I.x>ckney, came over yester
day to  visit Burnlcs Howell, a t tb s  
Sanitarium .

.Mrs. l.<B« Shropshire went to  Floyd- 
ada yesterday to visit her daughter. 
Airs F rank  Butler.

Airs. Charlie Brown and little  eon 
left yesterday to visit relatives a t Cor
sicana.

A. L  Wilson, who has Just returned 
from a  two-year stay in Canyon, left 
for l is le  Center yesterday, where he 
Is vIsHtng relatives.

Kev J .M H arder, Ueneral Kvan- 
gellst a t the  Plains, went to  Amarillo 
yesterday to meet with the lis|>tlet pas
tors now in Mwslon In a  m isspinary 
m«*elliig.

Capt. J. W Weatruat left yeeterday 
fur Parle, Tenn., to  sp«>iMt several 
m onths with a daughter.

Maple WiiMm wnnt to (Unyun yes
terday '

Allee l.s>na Seyler, of Cottonwood. 
Idaho, arrived y.e(erday to  vielt her 
e lster. M ra Frank Bone.

Uwvrge ilrM n, of the Oreen Markie-f°, 
ery Co., went to  UttJefleld yeeterday.

Atr and Aire l> A Redding returned 
Wednesda y from a  visit to  Central 
lllinoto.

Mrs. E. Qraham leovee to-dey for 
an .ite n e lv e  vM t to  Dallea. Fort 
W orth, Abilene and ikillinger.

leaves to-day for a vielt to  reUtlvee 
at Fort W orth and Dallas.

K. L  ra u lk n e r and W K. Hall went 
to  IJttlefleld  yesterday.

AUSTRIAN PRISONERS OF WAR AT NISH,

t 'h u iu  u> Aii.tsiicau frota AsaocisUon.

PLAIN  Y U  W, TEXAS.

People had a  lot of tun, m akln' light 
of T e x u ;

Almost broke tbe “Natives" heart, over 
thar In Texas.

Bald that's  where cyclones were born. 
Land of cactus and no com .
And that s teers all ra n  to horn—over 

thar In Texas. I

No wit's come their tim e to laugh— 
them th a r folks in Texas— 

aiviu* Rustem s the "g a fr ' 'bout old 
fruitful Texas.

G ranaries bulgin’ out with wheat.
Corn fur all tbe world to  eat.
O ther crops tha t can’t  be boat—over 

thar In Texas.

Thing tha t saved the day for us—over 
thar in Texas—

"W onder Weed" we used to cues, over 
thar In Texas.

But she put us on tbe map,
Tbrnwed the riches in our lap. 

Alfalfa”- that's  the "wonder" crap 
over thar in Texaa.

Cuased atuff It growa so fast, over 
th a r In Texas,

Htartnd flrat and stays till last, over 
th a r In Texaa.

Begin to  ru t the stuff in May,
Thia muney-making crop of bay— 
"A lfalfa’a” the greatest "weed" to-day 

over thar In Texaa.

Bee the gals a-buyln* clothes, over th s r  
In Texan;

Ktggin’ out from head to  toes, over 
th a r Hi Texas.

Airs T. A White, of P e te rsb u rg  l*arm.<re buyin’ everything

Mrs D K. Crawford slid Mrs John, 
(ireen, of i*arls. Tcnn., a re  visiting 
Mrs J W Wentcoat.I

Tom M a lo n e  came up from luibbock 
I yeeterday on a business trip.

i Atra. V L  Harblnnn arrived yestiT- 
day from Alvarado.

ti. C. Wlllla left yeaterday for Kiidy,
, , {Texas

J. H. Jsy , of iV tersburg, left Wed
nesday for Oklaom a

N. T. Trdfore returned to  Abernathy 
Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Knigkt went to 
Fort W orth yesterday to  a ttend  the 
National Feeders' and B reeders’ Show.

N. A. Hhoffitt went to  Sw eetw ater to
day.

Allee Neva B urt left yeeteday fur 
Rice, Texas, where she has accepted 
a  position as teacher.

1
.Mr. and Mrs. F. M. L ester arrived 

from Catnyon yesterday to  visit Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A  Knight.

M ra K. A. McWhorter went to Lub
bock yesterday.

Mlaa Andrewa, of Floydada, la at 
the Sanitarium  for an operation for 
appendicitis.

Judge R. C. Joiner Is in Silverton 
holding District Court.

U  R. Pearaon has re turned  from a 
buelnese trip  to  South Texaa points.

Mlaa Sabla Thagard, of Floydada, 
who has been in the  Sanitarium , la 
able to re tu rn  home.

I^eon Clappe, of B irm ingtam , Ala., 
ia spending some tim e In Plainview.

How To Qlv« QmIbIm  To ChIMren.
ntBRILIItR la Ihe fraila maik nana glven lo an 
IraproradQalniM. ItlaaTaaKIaaaSmip.piraa- 
aal to taka anddoea not diatarb tha atoaach. 
Childrro takr It and M arr know it la Qatnln«. 
Alao capcctallv adaptad to adulta «ho coanut 
lakc ordlnary Quinina. Doaa not nnnaaata ñor 
cauac naraonanaaa ñor rincinn in tha baad. Try 
it Ih« Bcat tima ron naad Qnlnlnc for anv pat- 
poaa. Aak fot 2-ounca oiitinal pockaaa. The 
naoaa PKBXII.IN8 ts blewn In bottial B  coata.

Frotn a  Fnrd to  IJmoualne.
StylcT You bet your life she’s queen, 

over th ar In Texaa.

When the day begins to wan**, on the 
P lains of Texaa.

And (be "kids" begin to yawn, alecpy 
like In Texas,

F arm er wipes hts glasea, bliirreil,
Reade a  chapter from the Word,
Then gota down and thanks the I» rd  

th a t he Uvea In Texaa.
—Kron-.Martin Investm ent Co., Kun- 

aaa City, Mo.

LITTLE NTfIRIES « F  THE
LONE NTAR STATE.

B) United PrewB.
.\uuMkg the first. If not the first, 

Pren^[|tegBnu m inisters in Texas was 
th e  Rdv, Hugh Wilaon, who arrived in 
the new Republic about 1838. He o r
ganised a  church In San Augustine 
and the year following another In In- 
depeodenoe. He was a etngle-bearted. 
laborious, apostolic man. Hla nse- 
fnlneas, sacrifices, perseverance and 
real worth place him in sm honorable 
position among tbe flrat m inisters of 
tbe gospel In Texas.

A few m onths la te r the Rev. Daniel 
Baker landed as a misaionary on Gal
veston Island. He found In Galveston 
the Rev. John McCulloch, who under 
g rea t disadvantages had been preach
ing as be had opportunity. At that 
time the moral foundation of society 
upon the  island was Just being laid. 
The looseness of liaffltte 's band was 
ntill being felt. *

The Bret intsance of a profeselon of 
religion ever being made on the Island 
was by one of th e  sailors among the 
naval forces of the Republic a t a pub
lic worship conduct«! by Dr. Baker. 
From  Galveston Dr. Baker visited and 
labored In Houston, where he had 
been preceded by the Rev. Wllltam 
Allien. From Houston, Dr. Baker vis
ited Columbia and W ashington. In the 
la tte r place he found the m agistrate 
holding court on Sunday. At that 
tim e th e re  was not a  single professor 
of religion In the town.

W. A. Shofner, of the Plainview 
M ercantile Company, returned yester
day from a trip  to South Texas.

Good Clothes 
Inspire Confidence
and self-confidence is a valuable 
asset to the man who is striving to 
attain the goal of success.

This degree of self-confidence you 
will attain by knowing you are at
tired in our Hirsh - Wickwire, or 
Kirschbaum Clothes.

Come in today and slip on one 
of our superbly tailored inits, Biliiia- 
ctaas or overcoats, note the elegance 
in designs, newness of patterns, and 
the high quality of the tailoring.

After examining our garments 
at $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 you will 
feel that you are saving $5.00 on a 
garment by purchasing here.

Bring alwig UK Injr 
and let us fit É 1 out

On stoiB is tieadquarters 
for .  • w o e "  SHOES

REINKEN'S
We do as we advertise l^atch Our Window

CALL THE HERALD FOR JOB PRINTING. ’PHONE 72.

The H. C. of L
I.JM.

We are able to take the ‘ HIGH 
COST out of your LIVING if you 
will try out our grocery plan.

There’s a Reason and 
it’s Simple

We have less expense than 
others. No high priced clerks, no 
high rents, no delivery teams to 
keep up, no wages to delivery boys.

The cost to you is in the goods 
only—and it’s less.

East Side Grocery
GEO. S. FAIRRIS, Prffurietor ^

t ié i' ..■M



HUMAN WIBiESI 
SIUIES Of EUIOPUN WAR

B) I a lM  P re is .

iitloni. 1 went with d iligh t. and so 
did the o theri. When we r ta c h id  out^ 
deatinatlou we were told tha t the bat
tle  would begin in th e  morning, 

i  “At daybreak position! wore a s 
signed us. and the commander of the 
brlgc.de handed ue a  plan of action for

KAKSAH riT Y  STOCK !tim ber, and Illinois and Kentucky
MABKKT IBi DCTAIL. distillers w ant many m ore yet.

Q uarantine cattle  are  running poor 
In guality , but they a re  selling  strong,S{»ofiii| to  The H erald 

KANSAb CIT1 STOCK YAKUB,: jq 20 cents higher la s t week, steady
Oct. 16 .-A no ther big week in  th e  cat- Itonday. Bulk of the  s tee rs  sell a t 16.65 
tie trade sta rted  with 32.000 cattle  to- to |6.60.

U) I’nlted Press.
lA>NUON. Bept. 30.— (By Mail to 

New W ork.)—With every day seeing 
new captures of German m erchant
men of the seas. G reat Britain is reap
ing a rich harvest in prises from the 
war. Already well over one hundred 
German vessels have been captured, 
and nearly  all of them  have had valu
able cargles.

The Naval I^lze Court in London— 
tile first ill existence here since the 
Crimean War. sixty years ago—has a 
large ducket now. filled with cases 
arising  from ships taken in home ports. 
Some of the most valuable captures 
are  the Kronprluzessiu Cecile, with a 
cargo with 200,000 pounds; the Belgia. 
and the Prince Adalbert.

German ships in English w aters at 
the time the war started  would have 
been allowed fourteen days to  get out 
of port and on th e ir way home if the 
Germans bad not refused a sim ilar 
privilege to Bngllsh ships in German 
ports. The offer came from Fhigland, 
and was refused, and the Germane 
have suffered by it ns a result.

,our artillery. From that moment hor- day. The m arket Is steady to  weak. , ,  u  .  ̂ u
1 . , . .. j  ,1 , . . Hok* “Old s trong  to 6 cents Higherro r poesessed our souls. following a  sm all decline last week, . . . . .  . . . . .  . .uat toe  s ta r t  to-day, as long as the

“ It was not anxiety for ourselves nor 1® to  25 cenU, which applied to  e v e r ) - I t r a d e *  lasted top  |g  
fear of the enemy, but a feeling of awe thing except canning cows and veal 
in the face of something unknown. At calves. A featu re  for the  last ten  days ■ g,, ^
six o’clock we opened fire a t  a m ark »» the lack of prim e steers, the run Packers are determ ined to put
which we could not distinguish, but being stric tly  a grass affair. No
which we understood was the enemy, steers were good enough to get above

prices down, as, besides the  adverse
feature of a poor ou tle t for lard and

"Suddenly we see the enemy coming. |10. although the auotatlon of $10.76 producU. the Item of carrying a
At the sujue time he opens fire on us. to  $11 is still in effect for prime
We tu rn  our guns upon him uiid 1 give steers. Kansas grass cattle  a re  said

.big inveigment in pork products is bur-
tlensome during these tigh t money

the order to fire. I m yself feel that 1 to be nearing the ir end for th is sea-;^„^^^ Receipts are  9.70« to-day. The
am in a kind of a nightm are. son, recent steer sales ranging from

“One of the enemy’s regim ents is $^-^0 to $9.
onihllated. Then a sec'und one. All

g(K)d order-buying trade  here, and the 
premium paid for hogs to  fill it, is 6

The Panhandle country has a large m 25 cents per hudredw eight in favor 
this tim e I am pouring m issiles in delegation here to-day. Borne white patrons of th is m arket, 
among them. But now the nervous face yearlings sold early at $7.K0, eon-, 
feeling has left me. .My soul is filled sidered a strong  price. The Word ; 
with hate, and 1 continue to shoot at yearlings, which brought a record
the enemy without the least feeling of price last week, $8.2.'» and |8.3G, ar-
pity. rived lute to-day, but should bring

•Yet still the enemy is advancing, «‘«»ewhere near the same. Good P an -1 ,-  __________
rushing forw ard and lying down in *‘«*“lle and New Mexico cows bring 1 to-day. Packers are
turns. 1 do not understand his tac- $6.36, canuers $4.40 to  $0 00-i taking big num bers, using 60,000 of the
tics, but what a re  they to me? It Is $10.50, stock calves 17 to gg pQp received here laat week. U ber-

Sheep and lambs a re  stronger today; 
receipts 18,000 head. Top lambs sold 

.practically stra igh t, a t $7.46, 69 pounds 
javerage; middle c lass lambs sold 
around $7.35, feeding iambs $6.50 to 

a baud of breeding yearlings, 62

enough for me that I am occupying a $8.50. .al runs will continue another week or

BKPSSELB. Sept. 25.—(By Mail to 
New York.)—A German noo-ceaiinis- 
sloned officer, brought to  a honpMnl 
here, told of how surprised  the German 
troops were when they were first sent 
against the Belgians.

“ I wae woanAed In the engagement 
a t W arsag«.'’ h e  said. “ It was a fierce 
right, and the Belgian soldiers * beat 
us badly. We were told that we must 
cross Belglam by railway to  get into 
France.

“ Imagine our surprise, therefore, 
when, on arriving in the proximity of 
the frontier, my regim ent was ordered 
to m arch tow ards Belgium. They ten 
told us tha t we were going to fight 
the Belgians, who attem pted to hin
der our crossing the ir territo ry , add
ing that it was for niy country life or 
dnatb “

M arket Correepondent.

favorable position and mowing him I Colnulo beef steers sold a t  $7.15 this during  which tim e prospective
down like a  strong man with a scythe morning, odd head a t $8. two-year-olds of feeding or breeding stock
in a c l o w  field. to feeders al $7.60, plain steers to  dis- 'should get their supplies.

“ Huring the ffcsl night after the bat- tille rs  $6.40 to $6.76. 1 RICK ART,
tie  I could not sleep a  wink. All the About 36,000 cattle  went to  coun- 
time my mind was filled with p ictures try  buyers last week The liberal
of the battlefield I saw German regl- runs now coming urill begin to  drop
m ents aproaching, and myself firing down soon, and th is is tb s  best tim e — ----
right into the thick of them. Heads» to buy. T h sre  Is a big demand tor | Mperlal t s  The Herald,
arm s, legs and whole Iwdles of men feeders yet to  be filled. Illinois and 1 WASHINGTON. D. C„ Oct. 13.—The

It Indians d tstille rs  hare  Innight 360 c a r s ! ikresent adm inistration up to  Ju ly  31, 
of feeders here since the first of Bep-M914, had appointed 1.020 postm asters

A THOrSABID NEW JOHN.

were being flung high in to  the air
was a dreadful vtslon.

“ I was in four battles When the
second began I went into It like a n , 
autom aton. Only your muscles are  
taxed All the rest of your being 
seems paralyxe«l. Bo complete is the 
suspension of the sensory processes 
that I never felt my wound. All I re
m ember is that a feeling of gidiness 
came over me and my head began to
swim."

LONDON, Bept. .30.—( By Mail to 
New York.)—A very graphic picture of 
tke feelings of a  man plunged for the 
firs t time Into war are  given in a le t
te r received here from »  Rassian 
osr at the from. He w rote '

'"W hen war was declared our brigade 
was disgulched to  the theatre  of op*ir-

I IXINDO.N 
New York, 
launched 
farm ers, it 
to  present 
m utton to 
railw ays w 
coast, and 
com panies 
rate.

. Bept. 3«.— (By Mail to 
>—A movement has been 
among A ustralian sheep

was learned here to-day,
1,000,000 carcasea of frozen 
G reat Britain. ‘The S tats 
111 carry  them  free to the 
the freexing and shipping 
w4M charge the niiuiimini

SnCIAl EXCURSli IRAW I TO DALIAS. TEXAS
Account Texas State Fair. On October 24th there will be a special 

train run via Sweetwater and T. P. carrying both chair cars and day 
coaches, also tourist and standard sleeper^ at fare of S7.3S for the round 
trip good for return limit October 27ft Please make your reservations 
early. Phone 224

R. F.

in Texas, filling nearly  one-half o i the 
offtoM' la  the 0tait».-'>*K>f thin num ber 
316 were nt offices filled by presldeu- 
tlnl appointm ent and 704 were fourth 
class offices. 8u well do the Texas 
pootm asters acquit them selves tha t 
171, or 17 per cent, of the positions 
th a t have been filled by the incum bent 
admiidstratloB, have been re-app»liit- 
ments.

Of the sixteen first class post offices 
in Texas, appointm ents have only been 
made a t Austin, F o rt Worth, Galves
ton, Houston, P aris and Ban Antonio 
to  date by this adm inistration. Forty 
of the 95 second class offices, 270 of 
the 318 th ird  and 704 of the 2171 fourth 
class post offices have been refilled.

The second class offices where ap
pointm ents have been made by th is ad- 
adm inistration are Athens, Hullinger, 
Bay City, Brenham, Brownsville, 
Brown wood, Cleburne, Comanche, Cor
sicana. Crockett, Del Rio, Flectra.

Huntsville, Jacksonville. L sO rg w s, 
LosgvigWk MssUg, H M t. I IM ih tg .
Mineral Wells, Mount P leasant, Navg- 
sota. Orange, Palestine, Pecos, P itts 
burg, Plslnvlew, FWrt A rthur, QuanaK, 
Ban Angek», Sulphur BpHags. Sweat- 
water, T arrell, Texas C ity ,-V ictoria , 
W harton and Yoakum.

♦  U WIMT »  ♦
♦  E ♦
♦  B A08 A ♦
♦  A H ♦
♦  L BBINH E ♦
♦  D H ♦
♦  TRY TRY ♦
♦  THEM REHI7LTH THEM ♦
♦  TRY TRY ♦
♦ 1» H ♦
♦  L NPHE E ♦
♦  A B ♦
♦  K l'K#ll A ♦
♦ K I  ♦
♦  H WANT AU8 U ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Doors, Windows, Mouldings, 
•Builders Hardware Direct 

j from Mill, Saving 25 per cent. 
Payment After Examination 
Your Town.

^ U Y  your Lumber, Shingles,

Have Shipped Hundreds of 
House Bills Over Plainview 
Country During Past Eight Years 
Saving Consumers Thousands of 
Dollars.

Send Us Bill 1 of Just What 
You Need for House or Barn and 
We Will Make You Delivered 
Price on Same.

: M  laid & Luinliei Coopi
RUSK, TEXAS

A N N O U N C E M E N T !! ! !

S P È C IA L , W A R  O F K K H  TO O U R  R E A D K R S
Wc have j n i  Mcand tk t r i | i i t t  to otter tke

NEW

i i _ . ä ;

i Wednesday, October 14th |

THE CRYSTAL CAFE under the 
* ownership of J. C. (Doc) Burleson 

and the management of Lee Kemble 
was opened in the Stephens
Building

a 0»

. M.

; M .

- .... .<»

The rooms tormerly occupied by 
Wells’ Fargo, Western Union and 
A. E. Harp Investment Co., have 
been thrown into one room for us. 
All equipment is new and up-to-date 
-is  constructed with the greatest 
sanitation in view. The entire cook
ing and serving equipment is in full 
view of patrons.

^Turopean War at a GIsmee”

We Serve the Best on the Market I
t

We’ll be glad to prove tlie quality 
and efficiency of our service.

Asd a Ycar’i  Salmfriplioo to WOMAN’S WORLD ami THE EVENING HERALD
ALL THREE FOR $1.75

WAR, with its hideous loss of life and property, teeminfr ifraveyardB, orphaned 
children, famine, plague and untold human suffering, coming from the clear 

sky of peace, is the subject of woHd-\vwle comment and wonder. ■
DO YOU K H 0 9 t

r fouimt?

bM . .  ., »a a.K< «

yŒm^k

Why the war is being fou)^
What started it?
Why Austria declare«! war?
Why Russia interfere«!?
Why Germany joined with Austria? 
Why France and England aided Russia? 
Why Belgium was made the "goat”?

THE TRUTH ABOUT
1 he reasons behind the war?
The causes of international hatred?
The histor>' of the conflicting nations? 
The location of navies. triNips and fort

ifications?
The stren^h of the Powers?
The siw of their armies and navies? 
The different religions?
The percentage of illiteracy?

THIS WORLD’S
TTS COST TO H U M A N IR  THE ISSUED ...

AMERICA’S UNTOLD OPPORTUNITY 
PROPHECY OF EXPERTS ON THE OUTCOME 

IT’S EFFECT ON THE FUTURE 
THE PROBABLE RESULTS

STAKE

Woman’s World has more subscribers than any other magazine published, over two million a month. Its ar
ticles, its stories, its illustrations, are the best that money can buy. It is a magazine to be compared with any 
home magazine in the country, regardless of price, without fear of contradiction of any claims we moke (or H 
Its s to r i«  are by authors known the work) over.

THE CRYSTAL CAFE
J

■ »>•  «IÍS* •  « C *  » « O » » « C»> # •  « fit»  * •m;-'Wtm tm m tm st

IF NOT Then it is your duty to take ad
vantage of this wonderful offer and thor
oughly acquaint yourself with the full story 
of the WAR and its influence on American 
industries, crore and future ooportunities. 
This offer will oe good for a snort time only, 
and in order to make sure of receiving a copy 
of this new book on the World’s War bef(we 
the supply is exhausted you must act now. 
Fill out the coupon today, GET this book on 
the WAR, together with a year’s subscrip
tion to WOMAN’S WORLD and THE 
PLAINVIEW EVENING HERALD, all 
three a t special price of $1.75.

f U l  out th ta N ank  and and anclosa  ir ith  
monap o rdar o r rh a rk  to  tha H am id

Enclosad find $1.75 for which 
HERALD for one year and

fhich yi 
a futí

ou seud me 
year’s sub*

scription to WOMAN’S WORLD, t o c h e r  with 
toa m  WAR BOOK- EW 0PÍAN  ^ A R  AT
GLANCE, to this address:

Name

Address

\

4 1

/

V

$



» THE FORCED RETREAT. 80LFERN10, 1859.

(On June 24, 1859, Italy turned the tide uf the revolution agrainst 
Austria for independence, by defeating the Austrian forces, and 
shortly afterward a truce was concluded. In the following year the 
kingdom of Italy was formed.)

»

In the rank of the Austrian you found him, 
lie died with bis face to you all;

Yet bury him here where around him 
You honor your bravest that fall.

Venetian, fair-featured and slender.
He lies shot to death in his youth,

With a smile on his lips, over-tender 
For any mere soldier’s dead mouth.

No stranger, and yet not a traitor.
Though alien the cloth on his breast.

Underneath it how seldom a greater
Young heart, has a shot s«>nt to rest.

By your enemy tortured and goaded
To march with them, stand in their file,

Ilia musket (see) never was loaded.
He facing your guns with a smile!

As orphans ysarn on to their mother«,
He yearnetl to eur patriot hands;—

‘Let me die for our Italy, brothers,
If not in your ranks, by your hands.

‘Aim stralghtly, fire steady! spare me 
A hall in the body which may

Deliver my heart here, and tear me 
The badge of the Austrian away!*

dead In tens and tw enties on the rock! 
Now, redcoat birellnKs, shout your bat
tle  cry if you can! For look, there. In 
the sate of the fortress, as the smoke 
clears away, stands the black horse 
and his rider. T hat steed falls dead, 
pierced by a  hundred balls; but his 
rider, as the British cry for quarter, 
lifts up bis voice and shouts afar to 
H oratio  Gates, waiting yonder in his 
ten t; “Haratoga is w on!" As the cry 
goes up to  heaven he falls, with his 
leg shattered by a cannon ball.

Who was the rider of the black 
horse? Do you not guess his name. 
Then bend down and gaze on tha t 
shattered limb, and you will see tha t 
It bears the m ark of a form er wound. 
T hat wound was received in the storm 
ing of Quebec. T hat rider of the black 
horse was—Benedict Arnold.

I 8o thniight b«, «n «lied hs Uii* morning.
What then? many other« have died.

Ay, hut easy for men to die st'orninf
The death-stmke, who fought side by side:—

One tricolor floating above them;
Btmek down 'mid triumphant acclaims 

Of an Italy reacaeti to love them
.4nd hlason the brass with their name«.

Hut be -witk'Hit witneiw or honour.
There, shamed in his country’s regard.

With the tyrants who marchisi in iii»on her,
Dicil faithful and passive- '| was hant.

T  was sublime. In a cruel restriction 
off fr«im the guenlon of sons.

With miiwt filial obedience, conviction.
I l ia  attui kiaacil th e  lifts o f  h e r  g u n a

That m itvea yonf Say, g ru tig e  not to ahitw it. 
While digging a grave for him there:

The others who dietl. says your po«K, 
llav« gktry,—let him have a t«ar.

—Klisaheth Barrett Rrowning, 1809-61.

TEI BLAm BOBflB i -
iX B  IT1I U M K .

Tkm  b a t t u  of m aatoca  was 
iM siit IM  ra a rs  aao  U-4ay ka- 
tw oaa the BrtUah nadar Osa tra i  
Bwraoyas sad  Ika A m ertraas, 
MMBtnally aader (U aaral tU is, 
ba t rsally  Ud by lU asdlct Ar
nold. This dsarrtiK taa of the 
batUs. w rtuon by (U orgs U p 
ward. baa basa rarited  by un- 
aninbersd acbctol boya

s

noas

It was lb# 7ta of Orlftber, ITT. Ilo- 
ra tlo  t u t  ITS stood bafora bis tent, gas 
lag  «tsadfasUy upoa tb s  two srm las. 
now arrayad  ta ordar of baltla. It was 
a  oU ar. bracing day. mallow wtih the 
rlcbnras of aulam n. Tba sky was 
cU adlsaa; tba follaga of (ha woods 
aearca tlagad with purple and gold. 
B at tba tread  of leglooa shook tha 
grnand : front evary bush sho( tha 
gUaimer of tha rlfla barra l; on every 
hillside biased the sharpened bayonet. 
Bat a ll a t once smoke arose, a thunder 
ahook the ground, and a chorus of 
ahoaU  and groaas welled along tha 
darkened air, Tha play of death had 
began. Tha tw o flags, this of tha 
s ta ia . th a t of the rad cross, tossed 
amid tha smoka of battla, while tha 
sky was clouded with leaden folds, 
sad  th a  sa rth  throbbed with the pulsa- 
tloas of a  mighty heart

tad d en ly  Oaten and his officers 
were atartled. Along the height on 
whleh they stood cam s a  rider upon 
a  Mack horse rushing tow ard the dis
ta n t battle, book! he d raw s bis sword, 
th e  eharp  blade quivers through the 
a ir ;  be points to  the distant batUe, and 
le? he  ifl goae. gone through those 
cleade. while h is shout eeboss over the 
plain. Wberevwr the  fight is thicheat, 
there , through la tervals of canaon 
snMike. you may see. rMtng madly for
w ard. that a traag a  aoldiar, mouated on 
hla ataed hUtch aa daath. I^swk at 
him aa. face red with BriUsh blood, he 
wavea his aword and sbouta to  his 
legtoaa. Now you may see him fight- 
la g  In the cannon's glare, and In the 
nex t raom eat he Is away off yonder,

WAYLAND CVLLEtiK NOTEii

Faculty and atudenta of Wayland 
College are earnestly  engaged In what 
Is termed by many as the best work 
In the history of the  institution. It is 
plsasltig to see people find their 

aeea, then enthusiastically  and loyal
ly perform such feats as will prepare 
for greater sarvtce. T his Is the kind 
of work going on with W ayland Col
lege students.

Rev. A lrhart, pastor pf the Baptist 
Church a t  Tulla. eonducted chapel 
serTlrs« Friday of last week. Brother 
A lrhart Is a  man th a t knows w kere 
to  take  hold and alw ays does ua good- 
He spoke encoiiraglBgly omteeraing 
the outlook a t W aylaad College, and 
gave his hearty aproval of the  policy 
of non-lstercolleglaU  games. -Having 
given one precious son to  bo saerificed 
oa the football field, h s  has perfect 
righ t to speak freely concerning its 
evils.

♦
p r .  O. L. Halley presented the Col- 

Hbrary 114 volumes of vary useful 
last Haturday. Owing to  the fact 

(feat the whoM has been pressed for 
>ey, the lib rary  baa not become 

wbat we want It to  be, and sack gifts 
a re  certainly aprecinted by tb s  faculty 
and student body. Perhapa there  are  
e thers In town who have books that 
you could do without a t aoma sacrifice 
and we could use to  a  great advan
tage. If so, we should be very glad to 
bare  them

The sludeida and faculty of the eol- 
have organized Wayland College 

^ferlsUan Asuoclatlon, which m eets oa 
8utiJa.v aftsrnoona. There la being 

e  some fine work among our peo-

Mr. Brandt says tha t while the farm 
ers are  sacrificing their cotton on the 
collapsed m arkets, he Is having no 
trouble whatever in disposing of his 
bogs on the Fort W orth m arkets at 
top prices.

He sent a carload of porkers to 
"Faiithertow n" last week and received 
a handsome figure for the lot.

Mr. Brandt was th e  firs t farm er in 
thin county to construct a  silo, and 
be makes the feeding and fattening of 
stock, by giving them  ensilage, pay far 
g reater dividends than tha t of raising 
cotton would.

We need more pig pens In Texas and 
afar less cotton acreage, according to 
th is  Texas farm er.

WORDM FROM HOME.

HtateuieBts That May Be iBvesUgated; 
TesUmoajr s f  Plalnview 

titlseua .

When a Plainview citizen comes to 
the front, telling • his friends and 
neighbors of his experience, you can 
rely on his sincerity. The statem ents 
of people residing in far-aw ay places 
do not command your confidence. 
Home endorsem ent is the  Idiid that 
backs Doan's Kidney Pills. Saab tes
timony Is convincing. Investigation 
^proves It true. Below is a  statem ent 
of a  Plainview resid en t No stronger 
proof a t m erit can be had.

P. C. Russell, Moreland 8 t ,  Plain- 
view, Texas, says: “I have used
D oaa's Kidney Pills, procured from 
the Long Drug Co., for acute lamenese 
In my back and sluggiab kidneys. They 
have oertainly helped me and a re  the 
only kidney remedy th a t ever gave me 
lasting  benefit 1 still use Doan's Kid
ney Pills when 1 need a  kidney rem 
edy. and always get b en efit**

Price 6dc, a t all dealers. D on t 
simply ask for a  kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pilic—the sam e that 
Mr. Ruasell had. Foster-M ilbum  Co., 
Prop#., Buffalo, N. Y. —Adv.

loading the forlora hops up that staop 
rllff.

L«iah for a  moment tato  thoao clouds 
of ballis. T bsre bursts a  baad of 
Amorican m ilitiam en, flsolng boforo 
that tvanpaay of redcoat hirelings, who 
rome rustalag forw ard, th e ir solid 
froal <if baoyneta gleaming In the bat
tle lig h t In iho moment of Uielr 
n igh t s  horse comes craahlng over the 
plain The unknown ride reins bark 
ua his hsunebea. right In the path of 
the broad-shouldered nilllilamen

"What* a ra  you Americana, men. and 
nee before llrlllah m ldlers?" ha 
Simula. "B ark  again, aad fare  them 
once more, o r I myself will ride you 
d o w n '“ T heir leader tu rn a ; bla com- 
rvdea, aa If by one Impulae, follow tlielr 
example. In one line, but thirty  men 
In all. (bey rtm froal th irty  abarp bay- 
oneta. Tha BrUlah advanra. “Now 
upon the rebels, c h a rg e '“ ahouta the 
redcoat o m re r They spring forward 
at the sam e bound. At th is moment 
the  voice of the unknown rider la 
heard ‘Now let them have It! Fire* 
A sound la heard, a smoke Is seen, 
twenty Britons are  ilown. The re 
maining ten sU nd bark . "Club your 
rineo and charge them home.'' xhonts 
the unknown That black horse

We solicit the co-operstlon of all 
good people In making the Right pop- 

ar. Popular opinion has great con- 
vliiclag power, and we ahould be slow 
to caosure th is  g reat teacher; yet all 
adm it that popular opinion needs care- 
f«l dlrecttoa. Then why should 
Chrlatlaa Collages aeck ao much the 
thing« that merely pleaae when they 

eprlngs forward, followed by tha  mill- febouM seek to  have the right ap- 
llamen. Than a  oonfuaad coofUct, a 
cry for quarter, and vialoo of twenty 
farm ars grouped around tha  rider of 
the black horae. greatlag  bim with 
ebaeru.

proved? T here le no diversity of 
opinion regarding the#«* sUitementa, 
and there ahould be less variety of iic- 
tloa.

The forthcom ing bulletin contains 
outlines of 12 lessons covering such 
im purtant points as the different kinds 
of corn, ways of Judging corn, seed, 
corn crop rotation, best kind of fer
tilizers, proper cultivation and the 
food value uf the crop. Suggestions 
for the proper observance of corn day 
have received consideration. Rural 
school teachers, especially in the 
g rea t corn-growing states, will find 
the bulletin a valuable aid in the  work 
of stim ulating  in their charges a 
healthy in tereat in sound agriculture.

This bulletin will be published under 
the  title  of F arm ers ' Bulletin No. 817, 
"School Lessons on Corn," and copies 
will be sen t free as long as the supply 
lasts.

WlMiMvar Yoa N«ad a Os««r«l Toalc 
Taka Orova's

T he Old Standard Ovove's Taatelass 
d d l l  Tonic is «qually valuable «a a 
Gmiaral Tonic because h  conteiaa the 
wcH known Umic propertiesofQ U IN IN B 
aad  IRON. I t  acta on the l iv e r . Drives 
ont l ls ls r ie . E nriches th e  Blood aad 
Ballda ap the  Whole Sjratem. SO <

Rev. J. A. Sweeney and family, who 
have been visiting ^ v .  and Mrs. B. W. 
W ilkins, left yesterday for H ale Cen
ter.

a imitfe4Aoi(a a 4(Mé  a iioiife»iioiife»iiQi(»

¡Texas Slate Far
D allas

! O c t ^ n t h  t p  N o v .  ) s L

EX C U ^O N  RATES DAILY

GOOD (OB.t| LES80X8
FOB ('Ol'XTBY HCHOOLH.

Npedal le  The ly ra M .
WASHINGTON. D. C.. O ct 15.—F or 

the beaeflt of children In ru ra l achoole, 
auggestions for a  aeries of laaaona on 
ro m  are about to be issued by the 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture. The 
average production per acre  of com  
In the United S tates Is still betaw 38 
bushala per acre, despite the fact that 
In alm ost every section of th e  country 
yields of more tb aa  100 bushels have 
been obtalaed. The difference tadl- 
eatea la a  m easure the value of proper 
InatructloD in growing com . The 
spread of boys' corg c lubs a ll over the 
Oonntry ban algo emphasized the need 
of com  study In ru ra l schools.

BIG ADDED ATTRACTION

2000 U. S. TROOPS

; InfaDtij
Caytiry

ArtiDery
\ Giving Exhibition Every 
’ Night and Elach Satur- *

day, Sunday and Wed
nesday A ft^ o o n
For P artk ilan  Write

i u t ».
A. B. BSLk OBO.D. NV M Tn
Asa«. Oea. Pasa. Agl. (toa. Pees. AgL

OAL.LAA TBXaS
MOItg g lIffei g i f H

Thus It was all day long. W herever «W !ATEB PROFIT» 
that black horse and hU rldar went. ** * * ''^ '^* '*
there followed victory. At last, toward I
the setting of the sun, the criala of the »pcrial te  The Herald,
conflict came. T hat fortreaa y o n d er, I^GRANOE, Texas. Oct. 15. An
on Hemls-s lle ig h u  m ust be won or “ ' “ ' f  convincing argum ent for more 

ithe Am ertm n cause U loet! That cliff
la too steep, tha t death la too certain
The officers rm tnot persuade the men -"»«»rprlslng farm er

sistoli has been advanced bY Mr.

:io advanre. The Americane bave loat 
|tb e  fleld Kven Morgan, th a t Iron 
I man among tran men. Inane on hla 
rifle  and despalra of *lhe fleld. Bui 

!|ook yonder! In thls moment, wbeii 
lall la dlsmay and horror, bere, craah- 
i|ng  oo. cornea thè black borse and hla 
rider. And now look! aa tha t black 
ateed rraahes up th A  ateep cliff. That 
Bteed quivers! he tottera! he falla! 
No! No! Stili on, aUll up thè cltff, 
stili Oli loward thè  fortresa. The rider 
tu rna  his face and sbouta; ‘‘Come on, 
men of Quelx'c! Come on!" T hat cali 
Is needieas. Al ready thè bold rlfle- 

jmen a re  on thè rock. Now. Britiah 
If-annon, poiir your fires, and lay your

residing near this city.

Seed Wheat
Q eined and free from smut

$1.20 per Bushelper
Phone Helen Temple Farm 

Cobb & Elliott Grain Co.
or

The SignÉ L C T  of Servire

0 « s  «„>« s  « g *  •  « o *  «««use *si<>»e»si»asiiii»o<i»¡i»a<i«»-es»o»

a l

WE WANT YOU
To open an account with uh, whether you have a large or small 

amount to deposit. We want to show yon what 
the Sign of Service really stands for.

[ IFF P A Y  /NTEPBST ON TIME DEPOSITE J
Third Natlonfll Bank

OF PLAINVIEW
Capital and Surplus SI20.000.00
A GOODI BANK TQ BANK WITH
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to t ; o o i ig>»g

New Things for 
Fall Menus

FRESH MACKEREL 
SPICED HOLLAND 

HERRING 
TURNIP GREENS 
MUSTARD GREENS 
FRESH LETTUCE 
SWEET POTATOES 
PUMPKINS

EVAPORATED 
_  RASPBERRIES 
EVAPORATED 
_ LOGANBERRIES 
FRESH TOMATOES 
NEW CELERY 
GREEN PEPPERS 
FRESH SQUASH 
CABBAGr

Bananas 10c Per Dozen
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Always Fresh,

in BiC Assortment

I Piers6ft*&, Smith

i l l
Hp
fe I

H. k I

<N4*

Têisphonë Nombor 34S

" « ■ í á i íÉ
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HIDING FROM A E R IA L  SCO UTS.

HraM AsaoclauunHbota t>>
KD;;lt.'«ii In Kraiice put graa« o««r tb«lr tro ta  ao tiMrj ora oot

U; rtaiblr frnui ii urruplnor

P  M S  AT FAIR 
FOR FARM EXHIBITORS

BAIHIXU TEXAS' PAKT
UP #I¿4UNNMNM FI'AiD.

n Stages of lexlie Mamifacturing 
Shun: U n e  Big FooUnl Games 

at Gaston Parti
Hprrlal to T br H m ild .

DALITS. Texas. Oct. 15.—Secretary 
W. H. S trattun  of the S tate P air of 
Texas baa inaugurate«] a  campaign fur 
artlatic  farm exbiblta at the coming 
expoaitiun. He points out that each 
exhibit la a  m irror reflecting the pros
perity of the community represente«], 
and deciarea that for this reason H|>e- 
ciai attention wHi be given to mussing

S prrla l 1« T br HeraM.
llALLAS. Texas .Oct. 15.—Rapid 

strides a re  being made her in the  ra is
ing of Texas’ pro ra ta  of the 1150,- 
000,000 cotton relief fund started  re
cently in St. Louis and latsly  ap
proved by the Federal adm inistration 
and Federal Reserve Hoard.

I'p  to the present tim e more than
S.OOO.OOO of the 115,000,000 to  be raUed 
by Texans has been subscribed by local 
citixens. Indications point to  a  more 
generous contribution in the future, 
and it is the  opinion of those Icx^ily 
behind the movement tha t If the riti-  
xens of the o ther larger cities of the 
State respond wtih the a lacrity  of Dal
las people. Texas' allotm ent ran  be
raised within a very short time.

It is thought that the en tire cotton

taken care of with this $150.000.000 
A rlu d in g  the several thousand I

the display of farm prtxlucts in a gym -•*̂ '’' ’1* **** South can be ^adeijuately
m etrical ami artistic  way

Royal A Ferris, d irector of the Ag 
ricu ltu ral departm ent, is 
for the many changeH made this 
in preparation for the annual

fund,
bales which have already ben financed 

Huy-a-Hale” planrespouaible • . . ..through the year |
fall :

buililing
!Uid up- !

i

showing The iigricultiiral 
has I n equipped wl;li new 
ti>-dute exhibit taxiths and every 
known cuuten ienre intHalIe«i to assl>. 
exhihitom  in making their exhibits a 
auccess.

hh’ery farnn 'r in Texaa haa a « hance 
of winning th» major {M>rtiun of

i m »e i*i; m h ;> t  i o m i - i m e s
Ttl MEET l>  W IH».

S|»eciul to The Herald. ^
WACO. Texas. Oct. 1'- .Mr J H. 

Karle, president of the Texas Indo- 
pendent Telephone .Associntlon, has 

H formally Invited the offirisis of all In- 
purae of I ' l  ti. if he en ters In the liidl- «lependent teipbonc lln«.s in th e  State 
vidu.il farm exhibit i-ontest. in which ^  present a t the convention of the

fruit vegf'corn, cotton, si lall grain 
tables, etc., grown on on 
exhibited.

I.arger «mariera and richer 
niinms have been provided for 
hibiturs of fruit trees and plants

orcani/atllon in this city on November 
farm  will be ‘̂th and Sth.

The dates nani«-d fur the convention 
ire- 'vill be two of the biggtist days of the  ' 
PX- Texas Cotton Palace Association, and ' 

reduce«! round trip  rates can t«e had ,
Remeuilx'r. It’s "A DIffenmt Fair" ‘’t> all roa«ls to Waco

policy for I»14 and more and better Aecordlng to Mr hairle. there  are
ftMXturea will be in evidence th is year many things of serious im portance to
than ever befirre Tell your friends come up at this gathering, and a large
about it and come and bring your fam- attendance is deslnvl 
ily. Remember the dates, October H eadquarters will l»e at the Rig- 
17th to November 1st. itlns Hotel, and there baa already been

Textfle V iinufartares ,HIi««wb. an elaboraU* program arranged for the 
How thread  is made, spooled and b«>npfit of those sttending.

how the spools are  nicked a t the edge, — - -  ----------
will be sho'vn in a m iniature factory CARD OE T H l> k H .
plant a t the iUate Fair of Texas which 
opena Saturday, Actoher 17th. |

The Spool Cotton Company, of New

Try It Once
Tie a cord around your wrist. Not too tight!--just so you feel a 

gentle pressure. In half an hour you will faint from that gentle pressure. 
So with the pressure of badly-fitting shoes! But “Queen Quality” Shoes 
will quickly relieve that tirea feeling you have at night. All shapes and 
leathers in the newi Fall line.

[ □

SHOES

What Customers Say:
T L I K E  Qyeen Qyality 

shoes because they feel 
as comfortable a s  old shoes 
at the first step. They are 
so flexible that there is.no 
‘breaJdng-in’ process. t «

««Queen Quality shoes are always
correct in style.•f

44 They don’t get baggy a s ' other 
shoes do— they always hold theiir 
shape.”
Women appreciate these features. 
It is evidenced by the constandy 
growing dem and for Q ueen 
Quality shoes.
The new Fidl and. Winter'styles 
are now displayed. May we 
show them to you?

Sole Agency

Plainview fercantile fompany

n

Ramsey

York, haN tieeured apace to luatall a 
funr-Hpiudle autom atic apoollug toa- 
chiue, which will wind a 200-yard 
apo«»l Id forty-five aeconda. The prod
uct will be ticketed and diatributed as 
Houvnnira.

Rcaidea the aiMMging machine, there 
will he ahowD gooda in various pro- 
ocaaca of m anufacture, from the  raw 
oiaterial to  the finished article, includ
ing all surta of cotton fabrics, cr«jchet 
an«j embroitiery work.

Another exhibit is also planned to 
»how the building of cotton, from the 
tiold ta  the  gin and thence to the mill, 
an exhibit tha t will deal with the  ira-

The officers and m embers of the 
Civic I/eague and lib ra ry  AtatK-iation 
wish to extend their thanks to the 
Fair Aaoeciatioii and to all thoa«- who 
assisted them in any way during the 
Fair in their efforts to raise nmney for 
the !>>ag»ie and ihibllc lib ra ry

cot-
hslf

T o d a y ’ s  M a r k e t s
STOCK YARDS, tX)RT WORTH. 

Texas. Oct. 15.—C A T T I»—Recelpte, 
3,000, including 500 calves The m ar
ket is steady

H 0 0 3 —Receipts. 8,500. The mar-
la^rtance of the cotton m anufacturing Top. $7.6,'.. bulk. $7.25

to I7.5U. Good hogs bring $7.6.5. l ig h t, 
$7.10 to  $7.60; mixed, $7.40 to  $7.60;

irdnstry  of Texas.
Three Hridirion Events.

T hre great gridiron events will be 
held d «ring the run of the Htaite Fair 
this year The greatest college team s 
of the State will participate.

The schedule is as follows: Satur-
4air, October 17th, T rinity  University, 
«rf W axahachle, vs. Baylor University 
of T sxas will contest for honors at the 
State Fair.

Satnrda.v, October 24th, University 
u ( T saa" vs. University of Oklahoma

pigs. $r>..*>o to$7.60 to  $7.65
$6.60.

SHEKP—Receipts, 400 The m arket 
is steady

Duggett-Kcen Com. Co

WII,H0>i EMDHKHF.H HLVh.A.

Tsaa
will meet for a th rilling  game at Oas

adjoining the State F airton  Park  
gronnds.

Saturday, October 31st, A. A M 
Collage of Texas v a  Loutsiana S tate !

By I ’nlted Press.
WAHHl.NGTON, Oct. 15.—The most 

em phatic endorsem ent has been given 
Governor Glynn, of New York, for the 
Benatorshlp by a le tte r from President 
Wilson.

^fierlal la The nerul«l.
RA.MSKY, Texas. 0 «t. 15—The

a

ton around Ramsey Is alMiitt 
picked

•Mr. C'harle Reeves «'nrue in diinday 
from the flats to visit the Russells

•Mr. R. K Ruasell ina«le a business 
trip  to  Roaring Rprings Iasi Saturday.

I«ast Sunda.v, Oi-tober Itli. Mr C lar
ence Cockerhain and Miss Nina Hell 
were m arried, at the home of the 
groom 's parents. The w riter wishes 
them a  long and happy marri<>d life.

■Mr. Cale Rldridce left last wi-ek for 
New Mexico, where he will reside.

The Sunday Sch«M»1 s t  Ramsey Hosed 
last Sunday

Mr. Willie l.iaudruin was a visitor at 
le Sbantan home lust Sunday.
The Hell's th rasher was st .1. I) H. 

H atcher's last week
Mr. Floyd I.<andruni went to l«n<-k- 

I ey Saturday.
Quite a crowd of school children 

picked cotton for Mr. West Saturday.
The R ussells have b«»en picking co t

ton over north last w»>^.
lAttle H arley King, who has Iteen 

on

year.
Mr. Radie Cockerbam 

at .Mr \  Image's Sunday 
Hcbool at Hamaey haa

was a

not

but th a t the war aacrsltUM of Kurup«- 
vlaltur are  taking nearly ail of (he output.

A rrivals of foralga beef at .Ses 
slartod lo rk  during the post week were con

ch arles  i French la the father of 
the buys and girla ' bog club Idsa 
He Is alm> the father of the moT«' 
recent liaby beef muvewent. which has

yet, on scocunt of the children 
Ing to pich cotton.

Mr. Carl and Aiford Russell went to 
Isickney Satnnlag.

hav- fined tu 5J$2 quarte rs  from A rgentins tw««p< Texas like wildfire. The Ideas 
on a  single ship, which had been p te  may have been lunhed Upon m haore 
vlonsly engaged On th is same boat by ll«es|i«ck p n slu re rs  for a few 
came 3.105 rarcaase of m utton. Cable m unths. lati it waa not with the old

E F E E IT h o r  THE WAR OY
AVORI.H'.H H FEF T R I  HE.

sd rises  Indicate that this Is ■«bout the 
laal shipment s«'heduled fur the «<»uu 
try , at leiul for the present

.Meal price# in the Isvridun luarkH 
continue high. In spite of bes«y im

III spite of i>etisatl*)liHl iiewspa|H>r 
■tat«<nients to the contrary , not a 
pound of «lumewtic fresh la-ef hsa gone (ember » A rgentina chilled hlndquar 
gbroad. I,urld a«<«iunls have b e e n 'te rs  of b«-ef brought 15 cents in Lon

staid pvisiiH'er ih si French waa deal 
Ing He npie.tled to (he genaralkMi 
that was comlag on - (he bays and 
girls siili far down In thair leen a  He 
nrsill/el it.'Si ti was better to inject

((oriatlons of fur«'lgn meats allrMcte«l new Ideas In fertile young minda than 
by the high market ievela On Sep to  allenipl to teach old d«>^ new

t ricks
French 's great ideas have beconi«

prliit)<<l of wareiiniistui full of he«>f and 
huK«i cxiMirts to Kuroi»«!. The only

dun,
Nen

as (‘ompar<«d 
York at the

wiUi
same

11 cents 
time It

part
tu re

MOd parcel of the 
of the Houthwnat

basls for thèse reporta waa thè slilp aurprisiug that lsmd«>n la getling memberahlp t»f the hog 
ment on the DriUah uteaiuship HlRh- (((^ beof und«T aucli c«»i>dlllon Kvsn beef ctuba In Texaa moui
land \Natcb of 40,060 q uarters  of froxen ,Auatrallafi fruxen lieef commuiidod 14 thouaanda, and the

the  aick Hat for aeveral w e ^ a , ta 
up now.

Argentine and A uatraiian 
was spired in New York for lack «jf 
a m arket

This b««( had arrlvtKi in nn-ent 
m onths when shipm ents of that clasa 
of stuff wore more than the marked 
could absorb, and pari of It was put | 
in storage. When the BritUh a n d .
Friuich arm y needs became presaing, |r h a i ie s  
tilia beef waa reshipped In one of the 
veascla which brought It here, to fill

llveatoi'h fu 
Te-dgy the

and hahy 
m ounts into th< 
ahowhig at Ih»

b«*ef which Venta there, while m utton aoid for preaent National Feeders' and Breed
13 ren ts  In the carcass. These w ere^ers' Khow la a m iniature of what h  
SmHhfteld m arket wheleaale price#.— being done In manv sertloaa of the 
Livestock Reporter. « late  French has Invoked the aid of

--------- --------------- the Ktate Department of A giicniturr
RIHA HEEF A YD H4N1 CLURN and the goepel of more and better

SI'READ T m u irG H  HT ATE.,bogs and baby beevea haa been spread 
—  — I to the furtherm ost portions of Texaa

FreBrh, ef Worth W erth, During the present week, the yotrag-( .

arm y contracts. It la a class of beef;

Is the O rglaalor of T1ie«e 
Nevel Plans.

praoticaly unsalable In our domestic ¡ Only a few years ago the averag«

Miss Mary Russell visited her aunt. 
Mrs. O. W Wiley, flunday.

There was a broncho busting at Mr. 
K. Roeloff’s last week, tn which Mr. 
George Shuman was riding. Givorge 
Is, of court«, counted as a scrub rider.

ship trade, or It Is said tha t it would 'stockm an would have been unable to
have gone Into consumption long ago.

The effect of the war on beef ex
port trade form A rgentina is strikingly 
•how n In the shipping reports of the 
past two weeks. During tha t time Ar
gentina haa exported 140.663 quarters 
of iM^f to Europe, and none to the

give you any Information If you asked 
him to explain the propoaitloD of hog 
clubs Hog clubs were then but little state , 
known, for they had Just been born i Charles C. French

Ite rs  who have exhibits a t the National 
E'eeders’ and Itrecders’ fUinw will be 
riven n bstiqiic* that will make their 
he-«rts glad, but il will only be a  aim 
pie trlhute tn the young chapa win> 
arc doing aiNMthUig la the  devatop 
ment of the  tteentock Indnetry n f  the

haa been eoe-
in the mind of a roan who has aecom- nected with the llvestocJk
pllshed a 
of better

k tatfustry in 
tfTman rungreat work in the in terest |T exas since the rocinory 

llveat'Kh in Texas. That |neth  not to the  contrary, and the bog 
A little shower of rain fell over this ¡United States. This is nearly the n o r- |n isn  Is Charles C. French, of the Fort and baby beef club propoaltlpns a re  but

mal maximum export vniiiroe from A r-¡W orth Stock Y’ards, lecturer and gen-¡tw o of a great variety of helpful Ideas
prosperity In ¡that have emanated from his fertile 

b rsio .--IJre« toek  Repoelpr

blit be showed some expert riding
NOTICK ta hereby given that R. J.

UniversHy will meet q n ’the gridiron Frye and J. 8. Hayden have diseolved community Sunday night
for a spirited context on the S tate Fair partnership  in the real estate b u si-j T he people around Ramsey are ho ld -1 gentlna, :uid Indicates that packing eral prom oter of farm 
grounds. .ness. -Adv IL their cotton for higher prices th is operations there are  again resuming, Texas.
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